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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
EnTER CHORAL AssoCIATIoN.-This Dio-

cesan Association, which was formed a few
months ago to improve Church music through-
out the Diocese, met for the first time on
Tuesday, the 5th July, and held its festival
in Exeter Cathedral. The Bishop is patron of
the Association; and on this important occasion
nearly 2,000 choristers gathered together for the
service from different parts of Devonshire.
The Association inclndes many ladies amongst
its members.

MIssioN WoRK.-Mr. Meredith is preparing
to send out, in October next, three Sisters,
one of whom is an M.D., to labour for the
Winter amongst heathen and Mahommedan,
women . All who are going on this mission
will (D.V.) live together during the month off
September in the Missionary Institute, Clapham
Road, to unite in prayer and preparation for
the work to which they are called.

CHunon ABM.-A new Mission Hall for the
Church Army bas been lately opened at 62 St.
Aldate's, Oxford. The cost of adapting and
furnisbing these premises for their new purpose
bas been defrayed by subscriptions collected by
an enthusiastic lady belonging to Canon
Christopher's congregation ; and a free Jubilee
tea was given in the Hall to al in the parish
who cared to avail thenselves of the invitation,
at the sole expense of the Rev. A. P. Cox,
curate of St. Aldate's.

TELLINO FiGUREs.-The annual reports off
the English Church Societies give comparative
statements of their present condition as con-
trasted with that at the. commencement of the
Queen's reign. Those of the Church Pastoral
Aid Sociaty are for -1836 and 1885:-

1'36. 1885.
Number of benefices with cure

of soule in Eng. and Wales.
Number of beneficed clergy....
Number of curates employed by

resident incumbents.............
Number of curates employed

by non-resident incumbents...
Average annual stipend of cur-

ates_.................................

1,006 5,798

4224

£81 £140 ?

Ouunox EDuçgog.-The figures recently

£15,149,938 15,717,937 30,867,875
It is marvellous. The first figures take ini
a period of fifty-nine years, and the second
fifteen years. Yet in the latter the amounts
were in excess of the former. Only one com-
ment is necessary upon the increase since 1870 :
it shows how well-rooted and grounded is the
ChuWh of England in the hearts of ber people,

TUE WELsH Caunan: WHAT SHE Is DoING.
-The following passages taken from a sermon
preached in Sketty Church on Sunday morning
June 5th, on the occasion of the visit of the
Right Hon. W. E. Gladstone, M.P., to Swansea,
by the Rev. Canon J. Allan Smith, M.A., Vicar
of Swansea, and Rural Dean, are given by The
National Church published in London. They
refute the many misrepresentations made of
the state of the Church in Wales -

Since 1851, a great work bas been aocom-
plished, to supply deficiencies of Church accom-
modation, and to meet the growing wants of
the people, 353 additional Churches and licensed
roomt have been provided.

.n 274 parishes in the dioceses of Bangor
and St. Asaph, the total sum spent in ten years
on Church building and restoration, mission-
rooms, and increase in endowments from
private liberality has been £401,135.

Llandaff spent in thirty-three years. up to
1883, £360,000, on the Cathedral and in the
erection and restoration of 170 Churches. Rer
Church Extension Fund, ùow three years old,
bas raised £24,000, and bas made grants for 29
Charches and mission-rooms. The last report
says it was confidently predicted, when the
erection of Churches in the Rhondda Valley
was commehced, that, as the population there
was composed almost entirely of Nonconform-
ists, the money would be simply wasted. The
large congregations gathered each Sanday in
the four erected sufficiently prove not only
the erroneousness of these predictions, but also
that when opportunity afforded, the people are
not slow to avail themselves off the privileges
and blessings which the Church is commission-
ed to convey.

In St. David's diocese, in ten years, up to
1884, thirty-three Churches were built, more
than forty restored, and forty mission-roome
licensed. On the report of a Commission ap-
pointed three or four years ago by the Bishop,
ta inquire into the spiritual need of this Rural
Deanery of Swansea and Gower Est, a Church
Extension Fund has been established, and
(including two sites) about £15,000 have been
raised. In the mother-parish of Swansea, in
the fst wo sd a hf year, two permjnent

10,657
8,147

14,013
13,549

Churches have been bulit, one iron Church, aud
three additional mission-rooms opened, and an
ecolesiastical district with a population of
7,000 separated. Another permanent Church
le to be finished in the autumn, and the parish
of St. Mary, Swansea, with 33,008 people, will
then have jive permanent Churches, two iron
Charches, and eight mission-rooms. The charge
that these are erected with the cheques of the
wealthy, as evidence that the Charch j not
Popular, is maost unfaunded as regarde Swansea..

t have already stated that the number of
Clergy has grown in Wales during the last
flfty years from 700 to 1,336. A still more
satisfactory advance la the increase in the num-
ber of resident Clergy. Non-residence ha.
been reduced to a minimum.

In the diocese of Llandaf the average ordin-
ations of deacons has risen from seven in 1880,
1881, and 1882, to an average of twenty-one
in the last three years.

in this diocese St. DaviJ's, with a population
of 485,000, in the triennial confirmations ending
1885,.7,258 persons wereconfirmed. The Bishop
bas made a careful calculation that the propor-
tion on the population is much the saine as,
perbaps a little in excess of, the proportion in
several of the more populous Englieh dioceses.
In the triennial period up to last year, in Llan-
daff diocese, the confirmations have risen from
6,599 in the former three years, to 8,592.
Within the last three weeks the Bishop ai
Llandaff bas confirmed at one place 114 can-
didates, of whon seventy were formally Non-
confornists.
* * * * * * * * *

Although events in recent years have bea
unfavourable to the maintenance of voluntary
schools in country parishes, the Church still
educates about three-eighths of the whole number
now attending public elementary echools in
Wales and Monmouthshire. As proof that
Nonconformists appreciate this work, out of
over 1,300 children in Swansea, Hligher Grade
National Schools for boys and girls, the head-
master says nearly one-half attend non-Church
Sunday-schools.

With regard to ministering to the people in
Walsh, it appears that there is not a parish in
the diocese of Bangor where there is not a
Welsh service. Out of 315 parishes in the
principality, in which the Church does not pro.
vide a Welsh service, there are onlyfiftyfive
instances in which Nonconformists do.

As to the hold of the Church on the people
of Wales, I shall not venture bere on the thorny
question of denominational statistics, not be-
cause I have no clear ideau myself, but to avoid
controversy. I will only say, if the statistics
of the Church population which have been
given by some are correct, then in proportion
to the Church population the number of aunual
baptisme, confirmations, and percentage of
communicants in this diocese l just double
what is ordinarily to be found-a proof to my
mind that the Church population muet have
been underrated. It bas been said that if the
rich and the English-speaking people left Wales,
there would be no Church left in it. The
Bishop of St. David's reports that the higheat
return of communicants comes from Cardigan-
shire, the niost Welkhy county in the diocege.
* ~'* * * .* * * *



I shuuld be utterly false to my convictions
if 1 did not say that my expeience tells me
that numbers of Nonconformists in Wales,
love and value the Church. I have seen proofs
of their friendly feeling. And two months
ago a petition in favour of the Church from my
parish and congregations easily obtained over
9,000 signatures from those over sixteen years of
age. Many Nonconformists readily signed.

Nonconformists go, in common with Chuirch
people, to the Clergyman of their parish for
advice and help. The Bishop of St. Asaph,
states .that in many parishes where dissenting
chapels abound, there is not a single resident
mnister. The pastoral work is left to the paro-
chial .minister. This proves that not only
Churchmen are reaping the benefit of the
Church's endowments, but that all parishioners,
irrespective of oreed, are getting the advan-
tages of the Established Church which were
intended for them.

a

TIE HCURCH IN NO VA S00 TIA.

[We are indebted to a friend in Nova Scotia;
one of the most active and able Rectors of that

Diocese for the following NoTEs on this sub.
ject; he bas aur warmest thanks -]

When Henry VIII allowed John Cabot to sail

under Englih colours at bis own cost and

charges, it was to discover "all the Isles, reg-
ions, and provinces of ieathens unknown to

Christians," and ho reserved ta bis ,,yal s.if
"the Dominion of all." The "Prima Vista" of

June 24th, 1497, was some part of the future
Diocese of Nova Scotia to bo founded in 1787.

In 1579, Queen Elizabeth gave Sir Iumphry
Gilbert some such another commission, and or

the llth July, 1583, ho arrived off what is now

St. Johnv, Newfoundland-also a part of this

Diocoso as originally constituted-Three laws

wore promulgated for the government of the

Colony thon founded; the first of which estab-

lished "publie worship" according to the mode

of the National Church.
As early as 1605, recrimination began between

Ilomanists and Protestants; on suspicion that

Fathor Daubre had been murdered by the latter.

lowever, the good man turned up in a boat
and put in personal appearance in vindication
of the naligned Protestants.

In 1673, efforts were made to send a Bishop
of the Chu.-ch of England to Anierica. Dr.
Murray was even nominated, but the State re-
fused to allow it.

In 1701, the S. P. G. was founded, and gave
the Church a start in the British Provinces of
North America; sending a missionary to S.
Johns. Newfoundland, in 1703. In 1705, another
was sent by the Bishop of London. In 1709,
fourteen ministers met at Burlington, New i
Jersey, and prayed the Crown for a Suffragan
Bishop. in 1715, two Bishops were asked for ;
both these applications were refuscd, the
iHanoverians dreading lest Jacobite influence
might thus be encouraged. But in 1728, two
Bibhops were consecrated by the Non Juror
Bishops of England, viz: Talbt and Woldon-
but so great was the jealousy of the govern ment
that noither publicly acknowledged his Episco-
pal endors, and any confirmations or othor acts
were performed quiotly.

In 17e5, the Rev. Henry Joncs had been sent
to Bonavista, Newfoundland, where ho worked
for a quarter of a century. In 1729, Rev.
Robt. Killpatrick, was sent to Trinity Bay,
Newfoundland.

From 1713 to 1749, no mission wasestab-
lished in Nova Scotia proper. A Military 1
Chaplain was sometimes ta be found at Le-
quille (thon changed to Annapolis). In 1749,
the S. P. G. sent six clergymen and six school- 1

paêtw a the appeal of the ".bord§ of Trade l
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and Plantations," and they urged that land
should be appropriated te the support of a
Bishop. Rev. Wm. Tutty and Rev. Mr. An-
well, went with the first settlers to Halifax in
this year, and the government gave the site
for St. Paul's erected at the publie expense
and first used 2nd September, 1750. By 1752,
half the population conformed to the Church
with from 500 to 600 communicants. The Rev.
Jno. Breynton came out in that year. Two
years previously Mr. Burger, a Swiss minister,
conformed and was ordained, and the Rev. John
Baptiste Moreau, Roman Prior of Brest, alseo
conformed and became missionary to bis
Frencb compatriots; he soon i eceived à'large
addition te bis flock-in 500 upholders of the
confession of Augsbu: g from Montbelliard.
Next year 1753, the fifteen families left (after
the Exodus of the Germans from Halifax to
Lunenberg) built the "littie Dutch Church"
still standing in Brunswick Street.

In 1758, the Church of England became the
established religion of the Province leaving
perfect liberty to Protestant dissenters; privi-
loges extended by a subseqnent law to adherents
to the Roman Church. Reservations were
made for clergy and schools of the Church.
In 1759, wo find Rev. Edward Langman at
Placentia Bay, Newfoundland, hard at work.
In 1762, the first missionary (Rev. T. Wood)
visited, the interior of Nova Scotia, viz: Fal-
mouth, Cornwallis, lerton, Gî'anville and An.
napolis. He had a singular experience in

being requested to read the Visitation ser-
vice for the Roman Vicar General Maillard, of
Quebee, and afterwards saying Over bis corpse
the Burial sorvLce of the Church of England.

In 1763, nine hundred and fifty out of the
thirteen hundred people in Halifax, beTbrod .
to the Chnrch of England. .

In 1765, the Rev. James Balfour was appoin-
ted to Trinity Bay, Pelican and Bonavista, t
Newfoundland. In this year Lunonberg, N.S,
lost ils excellent missionary R1ev. Robt. Vin-
cent, who had duly been appointed four years
before, "his perscvering in his duty, ever
beyond bis strength, shortened his days." In
1767, the Rev. Paulus Bryzelus, a Litheran.
conformed and was ordained by the BsLop if
London, foir the German congregatÂon ut

Luneibeg, NS. h e officiated ech Sunday in
French, German, and English.

About this time(the birth year of our Queen's l
Father) we find a Rev. Mr. Brooke breaking t
the ground for the Church in Quebec. In 1768,
the Rev. M. do Montmollin, and the Rev. David
C de Lisle (both conformed Swiss) ministered
at Quebec and Montreal. A mistake was made
by receoiving for Three Rivers a disgraced Re-
collet Friar; whose name may just as well f
be omitted. The Recollets kindly lent their 0
Chapel in Quobec, until the Church had a
building of its own.

In 1769, the Grammar School of the Church
was contemplated for Halifax. In 1770, it was o
recommended to the S. P. G. to establish J
a Collegiate School at Windsor "whore the 1
youth tl o be trained up would have less avoca- f
tions fi or their studios and pursuits in learn- 1
ing 'than' in the Capital." Vacant lands in s
Cumberland wero reserved for this laudable pur- o
pose. This year the Rev. Peter De la Roche, a d
Genevan, was ordained to Lunenburg, and in t
1775 was able to preach in German, French v
and English like Mr. Bryzelius.

1776 saw the Independence of the United a
States and British America bocame confined to h
abou. its present limits. f

In 17S3 the Collegiate School was again v
undor consideration, baving beau urged on the 2
Governor General by 5 elergy of New York, t
oe of whom was Dr. Chas. Iniglis who had for c
many years, while at Trinity Church, N. Y., f

urged the establishment of the Episcopacy in I
British Amoi-ica.

In 1784, it was resolved that there should be g
aBishop for Nova Scotia and when Dr. Chand- p
or doclined the appointmZot the ch1oice fe4 l
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upon this same Dr. Inglis, who, Aunust Yth,
1787, was conseorated first Colonial Bishop of
the Church of England with jurisdiction not
only over Nova Scotia, but also over Upper and
Lower Canada, New Brunswick and New-
foandland. Bishop Barrington, of Durham,
had in the previous vear written a paper urging
the foundation of "a Seminary of learaing to
furnish a regular Enccession of Clergy," and in
1788 an Academy was opened at Windsor.

In 1789, King's College was founded. Lower
Canada in 1784 had received its first Mission-
ary of theS.P.G. viz, atSorel on the Richelieu,"and when"(says Mr. Ernest Hawkins in 1849),
"in 1789 the Bihhop of Nova Scotia called the
Canadian Clergy to the first Episcopal visitation
which bad ever been held by a bishop of our
Church in Canada, the whole body in both
Divisions of the Province did not at that time
amount to half as many as are now officiating
in the single city of Montreal."

On June 28th, 1793, Bishop Mountain was
consecrated 1st Bishop of Quebec-that meant
all Upper and Lower Canada.

In 1839, Newfoundland and the Bermudas
were taken from the Diocese of Nova Scotia,
and had their first Bishop in Archdeacou Spen-
cer.

In 1845, New Brunswick became a Diocese
under the preosent occupant of this seo-our
Most Reverend and most justly Revered Ma-
tropolitan-at the time of his appointment-
the Reverend John Medley Probendary of Ex-
eter. Nova Scotia Diocese has since included
Nova Scotia, Cape Breton and Prince Edward
Island. It may be no harm te suggest that
Prince Edward Island-with the Magdelenes
(now attacbed to the ]Diocese of Quebecl 1)
would afford pleasant and useful work for a
Bishop of their own, and thus further relieve
the occupant of the see of Nova Scotia.

The first Bishop it is plain had an impossible
task before him.

As we have said-Dr. T. B. Chandler, having
loclined the appointment to the first Colonial
See-Charles Inglis was chosen. He was the
son of an Irish clergyman-the Rev. Archibald
Inglis-nnd was 54 years of aga when he was
consecrated. Of bis loyalty to the throne of Bri-
ain, the story has oft been told.-30,000 loy-
liista had aiready corne te, Nova Scotia, and
uriously among them, Mr. B. M. flonseal-

who had been concerned with Mr. Inglis in a
oyal petition from New York,-who became
he first clergyman of St. Georges, Halifax.

From 1787 to. 1816 the first Bishop laboured
arduously and laid solidly the foundations of
he present Canadian Sees.

E 17i89, he calied the Clorgy of Canada to the
rat Episeopal visitation .ver hold by a Bishop of

our Branch of the Church in those provinces:
130 were confirmed at Qaebec and 170 in
Montreal.

Four years after ho was relieved of this part
f his vast charge by the consecration of Dr.
acob Mountain as Bishop of Quebec, July 7th,
793. In 1799, through the new Bishop's mn-
inonce the louse of Assembly voted £444.8a.
0d. currency for aid to Kings' College, Wind-
or, and £500 to purchase a site. In 1795, one
f bis clergy (Rev. Mr. Lloyd), is frozon to
eath on bis way from Chester to Windsor ;
bore being thon only a bridle path through the
woods. May 21st, 1802, the Bishop obtained a
Royal Charter for Kings' College, which ho
ffectionately gave that title in remembrance of
is former College in New York, now changed

rom "Kings" to "Columbia." The Collego
was opened in September, 1803. In 1809 (May
6), the Bishop was sworn in as Councilior of
ho Province, thus adding to bis labours and
ares: this was the Jubilee year of George III-
r whose sake and to pray for whom-Charles

nglis had risked bis life and left bis home.
An effort was made in 1812 to induce the

overnment of the Province to make suitable
rovision for the clergy of the Church of Eng-
and, the 4ivg offering m exchange tg @spend
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the collection of bis Quit Renta. But the HOUse
of Assembly declined but still requested the
ing to yield his Quit Renta.
In 1813, a grant of 20,000 acres of land was

made to King's College. The number of clergy
greatly inoreased during the episcopate of
Bishop Chas. Inglis, and he laft the Diocese in
a state of general prosperity.

On bis death the House of Aasembly, April
20th, 1816, addressed the Prince Regent re-
questing that their Chaplain, Rev. Robert Stan-
ser, might be appointed Bishop of Nova Seotia.
The prayer of the address was granted, and in
the following October we find the Right Rev.
Robert Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia, sworn
in as Counsellor.

In 1819, a help ras given to the supply of
clery by an Act of the Imperial Parliament,

=nabling the Archbishops of Canterbury and
York to admit persons into Holy Orders, espe-
cially for the Colonies-the adherence to gradu-
ation at Oxford or Cambridge, and the procur-
ing of a '. Title to Orders " being relaxed.

After eight years Bishop Stanser died-hav-
ing lived a large portion of these years out of
the Province. Early in 1825 John Inglis, son
of the Firsti Bishop, arrived in the Diocese,
having been consecrated third Bishop of Nova
Scotia, and Nov. 11th of that year be was sworn
in as Counsellor. He set to work with vigor, and
in the course of the first year consecrated forty-
four churches, and confirmed 4,367 persons.
He divided the Diocese inte four Archdeacon-
ries, Nova Scotia (Dr. Willis) ; New Brunswick
(Mr. Prest); Bermuda (Rev. A. G. Spencer);
Newfoundland (Rev. Geo. Coster). Next year
ho went to Bermuda-no Bishop had been there
before,-and found 4 clergy. While there he con-
firmed 1,100 white persons and 100 blacks; and
established sebools for the coloured population.
Having the privilage of using ships of war the
Bisbop visited every part of bis Diocese, in-
cluding even the out harbours of Newfound-
land. Prince Edward Island in 1827 was re-
ported as only within four years having had a
clergyman-the proprietors being almost an-
tirely Presbyterians. InL 1828 there were 3 500
communicants in the Diocese and tweiy
sions not reported. In ibis year King's toi-
lege, Fredericton, obtained its charter. In 1835
it was attemptId to induce King's College,
Windsor, to surrender its charter, but a large
part of the endowment must have gone with it,
and it was preserved to the rnivrsity. In
1836 there were twenty-eight clergymen in the
New Brunswick Archdeaconry. In the Diocese
of Fredericton, i. e. lu the same area, two
Bishops, seventy-one priests and five doacons
are named lu the last list.

In 1837 Bishop Inglis establisbed the Dioce-
san Chai-eh Society, a work for which bis name
should ever ho benoured as the first means of
bringing the clergy and laity together, and out
of which have grown our Boards of Home and
Foreign Missions; our Chureh and Parish En-
dowrentFund; the Superanuated Clergy Fund
-and of which it may be said it prepared the
-vay for Bishop Binney's great work the estab.
lishment of the Diocesan Synod.

In 1846 the Association of the Alumni of
King's Cllege was formed, which for the past
thirty years bas had a most beneficial effect
upon the University.

There were thirty clergy present at the
Bishop's visitation this year-out of whom 26
were Windsor men. There were in the last list
of the clergy of this Diocase ninety-nine names
ineluding Bishop Binney.

In 1847 Bisbop Inglis beld the first ordina-
tion ever held in Prince Edward Island.

lu 1848 there were four churches on the
shore east of Halifax, and two building. This
was a vast improvement. There had been trav-
elling missionaries at intervals from 1821. In
1834 a goodly number bad been confirmed; but
up to this date only one resident clergymet
stationed 45 mailes from tialifax, at Pope's gar-

Bishop Inglis held the Sec for twenty-five
years, and when he lay down to rest, his gen-
tieness, his firmness, his courtesy and bis holy
life left behind memories which those who are
atill living cherish, and amongst whom he is
stil spoken of as " the dear old Bishop."

On June 21st, the young and vigorous suc-
cessor, Rev. Hibbert Binney, Fellow and Bursar
of Worcester College, Oxford, was consecrated.
We have already spoken cf the increase of the
numberof clergy and the multiplication of most
useful agencies for Church work. The thirty-
six years of bis Episcopate wore thirty-six years
of arduous up bill work, and wearing anxiety.
Daring this period : 116 rectors were inducted ;
139 priests ordained: 133 deacons made; 236
licenses issued ; more than sixty churches and
nearly forty graveyards were consecrated, while
twenty-four of the parishes were subdivided,
and the new Divisions placed under the care of
separate pastors.

The Church in Nova Scotia to-day refleets
credit on the Bishops that have ruLed it, and on
none of the four more than on the last occu-
pant of the Sec.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

AvoN DEANERY.-The Raridocanal Chapter
of the Avon Deancry, met ia the parish of St.
John, Cornwalis, on the eveaing of June 14th.
Present, the Dean; Revs. J. A. Ruggles, J.
Harrison, T. R. Gwillim, W. J. Ancient, and
the Rpetor (F. J. H. Axford). Shortened
evening prayer was said by Rev. J. A. Ruggles,
and le~sson read by Rev. J. Harrison, and ad-
dresses given as follows :-Opening address by
the Dean; Outline of the plan of Salvation by
Rev. J. A. Ruggles; The necessity of Personal
consecration to God's service by Rev. W. J.
Ancicît.

On the morning of the 15th, morning prayer
was said by Rev. J. Harrison, L tany by Rev.
W. J. Ancient, and lessons read by Revs. J. A.

-tes and T. R. Gwillim. The sermon wias
prcached by Mr. GwiUlim on Mark xv. 15.
The Dean was celebrant, assisted by the Roector
of the parish.

In the afternoon the Chapter met for busi-
ness at the Rectory. After the oponing
prayers were said by the Dean, the minutes of'
the two previous meetings were read and ap-
proved. The office for the ordering of Priests
was then read.

Next followed a discussion upon hypothetical
baptism, the Dean reading several extracts
from "Blunt's Church Law."

The question of the union and consolidation
of the Church throughout the Dominion of
Canada, was informally discussed, and a strong
and unanimous desire for its accomp.ishment
expressed.

It was decided to hold the next meeting at
Newport, on September 13th.

In the evening the brethren divided them-
selves into two parties, one taking the parish
while the other went over to Canning.

In the parish Church prayers was said by
Rev. J. Harrison, and lessons read by Rev. J.
A. Ruggles, and addresses as follows: On the
advantages of free sitttings, by the Dean ; On
the blessedness of giving, by Rev. J. A. Rug-
gles; On the Christian ministry, by Rev. J.
Harrison. At Canning, prayers were said by
Rev. W. J. Ancient, and lessons read by Rev.
IR. T. Gwillim. The latter gentleman then
preached a sermon from the words "Why stand
ye bore all the day idle ?" which was followed
by an address on personal consecration fron
Rv. W. J. Ancient.

The bi ethren were most hospitably enter-
tained at dinner and tea by the Rector and
Mrs. Axford, at the Rectory.

The visiting clergy were very kindly enter-
tained by dierout familios in the parish, The

Dean being the guest of the Rector'; Rer. J.
Harrison, of Wm. Smith, Esq.; Rev. T. R
Gwillim, of 31r. E. Armstrong; Rev. W. J.
Ancient, of Mr. Abram Newoombe; .and Rev.
J. A. Ruggles, of Mrs. Donaldson: to all of
whom our best banks are hereby tenored.

The offortories, $100, were for the Ciergy
Superanuation fund.

[This report reached us too late for July 13th
number; and was unfortunately overleoked in

preparing for that of Auguat 3rd. BD.]

FALMOUT-HIANTSPOaRT -The tea meeting
and fancy sale recently held here in Walker's
Rink were not quite as successful from a finan-
ciai point ofview as many anticipated, consider-
ing that so much zeal and energy had been dis-
played by the ladies in preparing for the affair.
The chiof causes of this were the busy time of
the year, the farmers being actively engaged in
hay making and the great inconvenience caused
by the burning of the old Avon bridge. How.
ever, those who were fortunate enough to bar
present were amply repaid by the many prepar-
ations for their comfort and enjoyment that had-
been made.

In the evening the now famous Operetta
entitled'the",Tyrolien Queen.'wh ich was recently
given so successfully la Hantsport, Windsor
and Avondale, under the able management of
Mrs. H. W. Clements, was again repeated in
Churchill's Hall, and although Mrs. Clements,
who bas been indefatigable iD rendering us
assistance in divers ways, was indisposed, yet
everything passed off admirably, and a good
sum was added to the proceeds of the day. Our
grateful thanks are duo to Ir. and Mrs. H. W.
Clements for thoir invaluable services so cheer-
fully rendered-to Mrs. E. H. Clament of Yar-
mouth, and Miss Bessie B own, of Halifax, for
the parcels of usefal and fancy articles-and to
the many other kind frionds who have assisted
us8.

Notwithstanding the odds and difficulties that
were against us the proceeds of the day-from
the toa meeting and operetta-netted over two
hundred dollars.

lUALIFAX.-A fair and entertainment held on
the grounds of the lon. A. G. Jones ln aid of
theCathedral fund, and brought in about $600.
To Miss Joues is attributed the suggestion and
arrangement of the whole affair, which turned
out to be a brilliant success from every point of
view. It is said the grounds lookod like fairy-
land.

PERsoNAL.-The Rev. Wm. Sampson, some-
nime curate of St. Paul's, Halifax, and bas been

working recently in St. John, has accepted the
rectorship of Miltin parish, Prince Edward Is.

The local papors report that the Rev. R. W.
Hudgell, travelling missionary for the Amherst
Deanory, las bon elected Rector of Stewi-ceke
parish, and has accepted the position. Many
will regret that Mr. Hudgell's missionaryship
bas been abruptly brought to a close after only
a twolvemonth's acceptable work.

The Critic bas the following itom:-Rev. Mr.
Hariley, Curate of Christ Church, Windsor, is
taking a two months' holiday. The rev. gen-
tleman is enjoying the best of health, and it ia
hoped that the rest may quite restore him.

Rev. W. C. Wilson, of Springhill, bas sue.
ceeded in building up a splendid congregation
in that growing town, and the minera thor-
oughly appreciate his kindly sympathy, as weil
as that of' Mrs. Wilson. who ever brings the
sunshine into the homes of the sick and suifer-
ing.

We regret to lcarn that the Rev. Dr. Nicolls,
of Liverpool, is sick. Dr. Nicoils is one of the
oldest and most revered of the Church of Eng-
land clergymen in ibis Province, and Church--
men of ail shades of opinion have learned to
respect him for bis calm and unbiasaed judg.
mont and his intellectual attainment,
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-DR. EDGERILL's BEAsoNs roI DeOLINING TUE
Bisaoraro or Nova SooTiA.-The following is
Rev. Dr. Edgehill's letter giving a full explan-
ation of bis reasons for declining the election

to the Bishopric of Nova Scotia. It only
serves to inerease the deep regret fait:-

SonnuuoszE BADEN, S. GzaMNY,
lSth July, 1887.

To the Bynod of Nova Bootia:
Mr Das BaETErEN IN CHRIsT.-I need

searcely say that your action in elocting me
Bishop of your Diocese took me thoroughly by
surprise. I had hoard that my name had been
mentioned, but I regarded this as a more
kindly expression on the part of a few old
friends, and so gave no thought te the matter;
indeed, when I left England I understood that
you had already chosen your chief pastor.

I was thus utterly unprepared for sncb a
telegram. Its simple message, so fragrant
with meaming, moved me more than any event
in my life has ever done. That mon of such
character and standing as many of the clergy
of the diocese, men at whose feet lu the King-
dom of God I would gladly sit, should deemi
me fitting to be their Bishop humiliated me
deeply, and that se many laymen, wbose know-
ledge of me could only ho through the faintest
memories of work attempted for God's glory
and men's good over fifteen years ago, seemed
to me most marvellous. I could not but feel
"this is God's doing," "This is God's call."

Se the fact that yon had elected me as your
Bishop demandad from me anxious and careful
consideration. I dared not send a telegramn
refusing te come; that would have been most
discourteous to you, and I might be found
fighting against God. I was well aware of
the great inconveniences which would ensue
froin postponing the Synod, but I could only
have said "No," without further thought and
consultation, and I, was desirous of seeing my
way to say "Yes" plainly before me. Your
generosity in adding the $2,000 te the income
made it possible for me te accept, se that I
felt the whole question was narrowed down te
this one point, "Is it God's will that I should
leave my present work and undortake the still
more solemn and untried responsibilities to
which yen eaul me?"

Everything saemed te call me to you. Your
unanimous choice; the knowledge of your
Diocose which I had gained by actual experi-
once; the love I have ever had for Nova Scotia
and its people; the pressing telegram from so
many valued and trusting friends; ail seemed
te me to show what the will of the Lord was.
Bnt the question still had ta be answered:
"Ibad I any right at present te leave my work
in the army ? t

No one who knows anything of the circum-
stances of my selection as Chaplain-General
can doubt for one moment that God called me
to it; that He had a special work for me to do
in this post. The Archbishop says : "No post
within my knowledge and recollection cost
authorities, civil and ecclosiastical, se much
trouble as yours did in the filling of it. That
God bas you there with your special gifts and
special experience no man eau doubt." For.
two years and a balf I have met with nothing
but helpful kindness and consideration from ail
those in authority, in carrying out what I
believe te be necessary for the well-boing of the
Church in the Army.

Blut as yet the work is but beginning. There
are many unrealized plans. many hopes of use-
fulness, many attacks on the kingdon of dark-
nese which two years's experience bas opened
out before me. Others might indeed carry on
this work more efficiently than I eau, yet for it
a man needs knowledge as well as love, and
that knowledge is not to be ion by any rapid
intuition, but by patient study of our soldiers,
of their wants and capabilities. Exporience
alone shows one how te apply the old truth,
the everlasting gospel, to their special circum-
*tances, Tbe wçrk ia peciliar, unique. "oThre

are many Bishops," says the Archi shop, "but
one Chaplain-General." The Secretary of
State writes to me: "I feel strongly that your
loss te us just now would be almost irreparable."
Thus strengthened by the judgment of those
whose position enables thom to judge so well,
I can but believe that God has called me dis-
tinctly to my present work, and that I have
not completed it, and if I give it up thas
maturedly I should be thwarting God's pur-
pose.

Yet, in full view of your action, and all that
it implied, I felt shaken, at least my heart
went out towards you, while my judgment bade
me stay. I tried te put away ail selfish
thoughts and desires. I could but " commit
my ways unto the Lord," knowing that He
who orders " the course of this world " for thei
good of His Church would, according te His
promise, ' direct my path."

I placed mysolf, as yo would, I know, have
bidden me do, in the hands of the Archbishop.
He says . "That this call means so distinctly
that you are, without the concurrence of other
signs, ta move from the war office te Nova
Scotia, I could never believe. I cannot con-
ceive that you are called to Nova Scotia, or to
do anythin but to walk with God in a great
office more actively and closely still." In ac.
cordance with this clear decision I telegraphed
at once te your Archdeacon.

Had your cal], so unexpected and unsolicited,
come te me after a few more years of work for
God whore he bas placed me, I feel that I must
have acted differently and recognized the cau
as from Him, and simply have bowed my head,
crying, "fore am I, send me."

I cannot in words tell you the real pain this
decision bas cost me. Your kindness and con-
fidence will never be forgotten; it will ever be
to me one of those few incidents in life which.
profoundly affect time and eternity. You have
given me a stimulus which will be inspiring, a
new impulse ta work more zoalously for God,
and te live more closely te Him.

The call bas humbled me. I could only say
"My soul cleavoth te the dust." Such calls
never can do anything else ta any genuine man.
Once befere I felt this most intensoly, then one
te whom I epeke said ta me, "Ah, my brother,
-finish the verse, 'Quieken Thon me accordrng
te Thy word'." That qnickening grace of His
Holy Spirit God wiLl give, and in it is my trust.

Specially am I dosirous to thank yo for the
unanimity you have exhibited, and with a very
grateful heart I must acknowledge the tolegram
from St. Paul's parish, Halifax, assuring me of
welcome. This added te my desire te come te
you.

My dear friends, I have learnt much since I
saw you face te face. One truth has been im-
pressed in my soul with ever increasing power,
"There are diversities of gifts, but the same
Spirit; there are diversities of operations, but
it is the same God who worketh ail in all."
Believing in the manifold helpfulness which we
mon are able te exert for our fellows, in the
manifold gifts of the one Spirit, in the manifold
channels throngh which Jesus gains our love
and rules our will, I should have worked in
Nova Sceotia cheerfully, heartily, .trustingly,
with all who love our Lord Jesus Christ in sin-
cerity and truth.

Nova Scotia bas special claims upon me, for
in it for six years I met with nothing but en-
couraging kinduess. Never was my work more
full oflhappiness te myself, or more generously
judged by others. In spite of much immatu-
rityjand lack of completeness you received me as
a fellow laborer with God. I never ceased te
thank my God for those years; they did mach
to make me what I am, and to fit me for my
work. Friends still living amongst you, and,
above ail, three now in the paradise of God-
Bishop Binney, the Venerable Dean, and that
grandest, truest, of men, G. W. Hodgson, help-
ed much my spiritual culture and gave me "new
thoughts of God," "new hopes of hoaven."

While your late bishop was alse an ever ready
friend and adviser, whose impartiality, right
judgment and clearness of insight I have nover
ceased to admire.

With these recollection you wil easily under-
stand how deeply I have felt this refusai to
come ta yon as your Bishop; yet it is rig lit
that it should be no, and according to the will
of God. No personal feeling, no self-will bas
dictated it. God will bless it to you and, I pray,
te me.

There are two words with which I would
counsel you, if you will allow me this privilege :

(1.) Recognise the faet that the Church in
Nova Scotia muet be a missionary Church. Do
not be content with the well being of your own
congregation. Win Nova Scotia fer God; lot
that be your aim. There is in every man grand
spiritual possibilities; claim every man for
Christ, bis true master. Believe that the
Church of England is the best spiritual homefor
English speaking men and women, and do your
best by your life and truth to commend it to
your fellow-counatrymen. We all love the
Ohurch-her worship, her prayers, ber sacra-
ments are dear to us, they bave touched our
lives, I know what the Church eau do in Nova
Scotia, for I have seen its power. Never bave
I met with so willing a people, so ready to
hear, so glad to respond to the truth when once
brought home to them. The Church should
put forth the converting power of God, the
Holy Ghost, for the gathering together the
children of God, who are scattered abroad, as
well as use the powers for edification commit-
ed to her. If you desire to enter into God's
purposes for His Church, yon should remember
that that purpose is Nova Scotia for Jesus, and
lot your sympathies be widened and your efforts
increased, so that te the restless hearts of hun-
dreds around you the firmn unchanging truths
of which the Church is a witness might be
brought, and the present living Saviour reveal-
ed; while to the mass of human hearts steeped
in sin, and overpowered by passion, the precious
blood which cleanses from ail sin might be made
known in ils cleansing and purifying power.

(2.) Recognize the diversity of gifts, needs
snd instruments lu the Church, through which
the manifald wisdexn of God le ehewn. ]3ear
with one another as you ail were prepared to
bear with me. You are one Church, one in hope
and doctrine be one in charity, one in earnest
work, one in your love of your fellow-men and
lu yaur desire te belp them. NVe are ail being
drawn nearer ta each other; the commen des-
tiny of sorrow and death do that; we are learn-
iug that God's trabhs are many sided, sud Gad's
methods numberless; that we do not hold con-

fiicting doctrines but completing ones. NotE-
iug can show more plainly how you have in-
creased in this blessed knowledge than your
conduct toward me. Do not "grieve the spirit."
Lot Him Le the bond of union He yearns to be.
As a united Church, each congregation cheer-
fully submitting te the authority of the whole
Church, while retainimg its own individuality,
you will be stong iu the Lord and ln the power
of Ris might.

May God give you thon choicest gifts, enthu-
siasm and love. May ho reveal to yo more
and more the source from which they come,
the loving Holy Ghost. May you be baptized
with the Holy Ghost who is comfort, life and
fire of love.

I know God will give yon a bishop who will
"mrule yen prudeutly wltli ail bis power." My
prayer shal nover cease to ascend for this result,
that he who is chosen te this office in my stead
may be a good shepherd ; May "hold up tbe
weak, heal the sick, bind up the broken, bring
again the outcasts, and seek the lost."

To one God, Father, Son and Holy Ghost, I
commend you; may the peace of God rest on
yon and yours.

.Believe me obediently, ever yourm most faith-
fully and gratefully in our blessed Lord.

J· <J. EDemGL Q.
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THE CuEao u AR m Ha.IÂx.-The Rector
of St. Pgul's and staff officer Winfield seem de-
termined that the work of the Charch Army
shall be felt beyond the bounds of Halifax.
To this end the Church Army Extension Com-
mittee bas been formed, the object being to
raise fands to enable them te train promising
men, couverts of the army, as oficers te go ont

and open stations at the invitation of the clergy.
The committee consists of members of the vari-
ous parishes in Halifax, each church being re-
presented, the Rector of St. Paul's being chief
of staff and President, and staff officer Winfiéld
Secretary. To carry out this excellent work,
funds are needed, and the committee will b
glad to receive contributions, laige or small,
(forwarded either to Dr. Hole or Staff Officer
Winfield), from friends of the work. An invi-
tation was issued te the Clergy and Delegates
attending the last Synod te hear a description
of the objects and méthode of the work of the
Army. In response some thirty clergymen
and a few delegates attended, when Dr. Hole
gave an address describing the origin of the
movement in England, its great increase and
success and the powerfnl support it possessed
in the patronage of most of the leading digni-
taries of the Church, including the two Arch-
bishops, the Bishops of Truro, Durham and
London. He gave a description of the work
and its results in Halifax, especially in St.
Paul's parish. The Rev. Dr. Partridge and
Capt. Howcroft spoke in warm terms of the re-
sults in St. George's parish. Dr. Hole thon re-
ferred to the proposals for extension, and Staff
Officer Winfield followed with some practical
remarks on this point as well as on the work
in general, and intimated that the Committee
would be glad to receive communications from
clergy, for the extension of the work either for
the opening of permanent stations, or the hold-
ing of missions.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

SYNoD NOTES: -Diocesan contributions to
Missions.-The following interesting financial,
summary of the work of the Church in this dio-
cese is taken from the Report of the Board off
Domestic and Foreign Missions:

The Collections of the diocese for the Society
for Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts
amounted to $514.09; for the Society for Pro-
motinu Christiauity ameng thé Jéws, $255.24;
Beo 's Est Indian Mission, $2d.78; fo par-
ochial mission to the Jews, 245.15, making a
total for foreign missions of $845.26, which is
$7.35 less than last year. The collections for
Dnmestic missions have been for the diocese off
Algoma, $252.74; for the Bishop of Algoma's
stipend, $237; fer the widows' and Orphane'
fund (Algoma), $50.96; for the homes for In-
dian children (Algoma), $20; for the Shing-
wauk extension fund, $2.95; making a total for
Algoma of $563.65.

There have been collected for Domestic mis-
io: s unappropriated $143.48; for North West

missions, $64. 10; for the diocese of Qu'Appelle,
$39.86; and for the diocese of Rupert's Land,
$26.76; making altogether for Dornestic mis-
sions a total of $837.85. Besides the above sum
$50 bas been fox warded through the S. P. G. to
the Chnrch of the Martyr; $85 to Rev. G.F.
Wilson, for the Shingwank Home; 8156.40 to
the Church Missionary Society; $131.74 to the
Society for Promoting Christianity among the
Jews; $150 to the Diocèse of Algoma; $150 for
the support of children in the Indian Home
(Algoma), and $163.38 te the C. of E. Zénana
Missionary Society; making a sain total from
the diocesefor missionary purpoess off 2,569.63,
which shows an increase of $1,151,83 over the
sum reported last yéar. It was recommended
that in the évent of they being unable te raise
the stipend of the Bishop of Algoma by sub-
scriptions, that the necessary sum be appropri-
ated from the Domestic missions.

[n connection with local mission work, the

mHE dgn,1 OCAÀRDIAN;
following mémorial of the Women's Aid Asso-
ciation was read and most favourably received
by the Synod:

Whereas, It came to their knowledge that
there were newly settled districts in the diocèse
which are greatly in need of help toward the
support of church services and others in need off
belp not yet settled; and

Whereas, Such districts are unable te comply
with the présent requirements of the Diocesan
Church Society and therefore receive no aid
from its funds;

Therefore, Your méinorialists ask that the
Women's Aid Association for the Diocese off
Fredericton be recognized as part of the lay
agency of the diocese, that they may appeal
with greater confidence to churchwomen in
varions parishes to aid in the good work.

The memorial was signed by Margaret Med-
ley, H. M. Newnham, M. M. Carr, K. M. Mat-
thew, M. Taylor, M. A. Arnold, L. H. Street,
and E. Wetmore.

SUNDAY Saeoo Wonui.-From the Report off
the Committee on Sunday Schools, it appoared
that Sunday School teachers' associations al-
ready established in the deaneries of St. John,
Kingston and Shediac, have been doing very
efficient work during the past year.

The roll of membership in St. John Dean-
éry association, 158 ; and in Kingston Deanéry
78.

Bi-monthly and quarterly meetings of the
teachers bave been held in the Deaneries of St.
John and Kin gston.

The other Deaneries in the diocèse either
have no associations of Sunday School teachers
or sent no acconut of the work to the commit-
tee. The annual examination of Sunday School
teachers in the Deaneries of St. John and King-
ston have been held as usual, and a very mark-
éd improvement bas been observed in the result
of those examinations, but the number of com-
petitors in each Deanery is as yet far too small,
and it is hoped that a more general interest
may be awakened in this most useful work.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

TUE BisuoP's APPOINT MENT.--The appoint-
monts of the Lord Bishop of the Diocese for
Augnst are:
Aug. 14-Hull, Rev. F. R. Smith.

" 14-Chelsea, Rev. George Johnson.
15-North Wakefield, Rev. C. Boyd, B.A.
17-Aylwin, Rev. W. P. Chambers, M.A.
19-Wright, Rev. W. P. Chambers, M.A.

" 20-River Desert, Rev. H. Plaisted, M.A.
22-Aylwin, Rev. W. P. Chambers, M.A.
23-Alleyne, Rev. W. P. Chambers, M.A.
24--Carwood, Rev. W. P. Chambers, M.A.
25-Thorne Centre, Rev. N. A. F. Bourne

fl.A.
26-Leslie, Rev. N. A. F. Bourne, B.A.
27-Thorne West, Rev. N. A. F. Bourne,

B.A.
28-Bryson, Bev. A. A. Allen, M.A.
28-Clarke's, Rev. A. A. Allen, M.A.
29-Portage du Fort, Rev. A. A. Allen,

M.A.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

STAFFORD.-The L. 0. L. No. 241 organzed
a picnic in Mr. Kenny's grove on the 12th uit.,
and a very enjoyable time was spent. Some
three or four hundred people were present, and
all seemed to enjoy themselves. It is said that
there is net such a tendency as formerly to ex-
alt King William into a little god and that there
are still people who think such times as Chris-
mas and Baster of more importance than the
12th.

There was a large company of speakers
amongst them, Mr. Shields, a yonng man from

near Cobden, who is preparing for the Presby.
terian ministry, and who closed an able addresa
by calling upon Orangemen to be faithful and
consistent in their principles and in their dual-
ings with Roman Catholices te be charitable,
showing in their life and conversation the parer
faith, instead of ignerantly reviling them.
Adding that Roman Catholies in the shanties
were often more reverent and religious than
Protestants. Roman Catholics were known te
bow the knee in prayer while Protestants were
pointed out as godless revilers.

The Rev. J. P. Smitheman, the new rector of
Stafford also made some suitable remarks on the
historical situation. Re mentioned the four
famons batt les which are recorded on the regali.
of Orangemon, viz: Aghrim, Boyne, Enniskil-
Ion and Darry, and observed that while about
1,500 Roman Catholics and 500 Protestants
were killed at the Battle of the Boyne, more
lives had been lost by its factions celebration in
after years than in the action itself. He urged
therefore, that the Orangemen sbould act more
worthily of the mottoes of Charity, Religion,
Truth and Loyalty, and to recognize what was
true among the Roman Catholics. If the
Romans would cast ont false doctrine union
might be possible. But in the meantime Pro-
testants must be united. Union is strength. IL
is said that there are three quarters of a million
each of Churchmen, Methodists and Presby-
terians and that there are a million and a hailf
of Roman Catholices in Canada. It is evident
that each of the three divisions of Protestants
are numerically less than the Romans, but
united they exceed them. The speaker thera-
fore urgently asked for union, and in clonclu-
sion encouraged bis hearers te earnestly con-
tend for the faith, recalling to their memory
the heroes of the past.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

The Secretary Treasurer of the Church
Woman's Mission Aid of Toronto Diocese,
desires that all applications for assistance in
the form of clothing and Xmas trees for the
coming winter may be sent in as soon as pos-
sible. This society ls now working in connec-
tion with the Womans Auxiliary, but applica-
tions of the above nature are to be sent in as
usual to Mrs. O'Reilly, 37 Bleeker St., Toronto.

ORILLIA.--The picnic held on Tuesday, Aug.
2nd, by the people of St. James' was all that
could be 'iesired. The sail from Orillia te Big
Bay Point, via Longford and Atherley, was
most enjoyable. There were npwards of three
hundred people on board. The new hotel at the
Point is very handsome and well patroized byvisitors. The moonlight excursion was also
fairly attended, and the playing of the Orillia
band contributed much towards making évery-
body happy. The nétt proceeds amounted te
$70. Messrs. Greenland, Dreyer, and the Rev.
C. H. Marsh deserved great praise for their un-
tiring efforts to promote the day's enjoyment.

A Sunday school missionary service has been
held in St. James'Church, on Sunday, 7th Aug.
at 2.45 p. m. The collection, as usual waa in
aid of the Indian Homes at Sault Ste. Marie.

MEDONTE-The Orillia Packet after referringto the very large congregation at St. George s
on the 31st uit., adds "Sunday visiting is get-
ting unpopular amongst the Church people,
hence their regularity at the services."

Probably the good people of thie place are net
exceptions in regard to Snnday visiting.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA,

GUEL.-The report of the result of the San-
day School Institute Examinations last May
bas been sent out from England. Miss Jane
Kernighan and Miss Charlotte Ridgeway have
taken firt clama in the highest subjet. of - the



'examination. Miss Frances Ridgeway bas taken
a second class in the same department. In the
"A" elementary division Miss Ellen Johasori,

-of Dundas, took a firet class. Below is a list of
the subjects for the examination for next year.
It is to be hoped that several more of our San-
day School teachers will compete on the next
opportunity. At the last Diocesan Synod the
Bishop spoke in terms of the highest commen-
dation of the work of the Institute, and urged
the Sunday School teachers throughout the
Diocese to send in their names to the Rev.Canon
Belt as candidates for certifieates next vear.

The last day for receiving applications for
Candidates is Monday, 23rd of April, 1888.

TH Rev. G. A. Harvey, of St. George's, was
lately presented with a handsome arm chair by
bis Bible Clacs, accompanied with an address,
expressing the great obligation they were
under for the kind, able and intelligent instruc-
tion, which they have received from him in the
elucidations of the truth contained in God's
Holy Word, and also for that teaching which
tends to confirm in their minds the great truth
that ail Scripture is given by inspiration, and
that it contains ail things necessary to salva-
tion.

WATERDowN.-The Rev. Samuel Bennett
the late Incumbent of the Parish of Roslin,
Diocese of Ontario, has been licensed by the
Lord Bishop of Niagara, as missionary in
charge of the new Parish of Waterdown and
Nelson, and curate of St. Matthew's, Aldershot.
The incumbent conducted iervices at Water-
-down and Nelson on the Second Sunday in
July.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

CLINTON.-St. Paut8 Church-Service in com-
-momoration of the Centenary of the firet Bishop
of the Church of England appointed for the
Colonies, w as hold in this Church, on Sunday
last, Jnly 31st, in accordance with the Bishop's
Pastoral. The sermon at the morning service
was on the history and state of the Church in
Canada, whose first Bishop was Dr. Inglis, a
U. E. Loyalist, and at one time during the Re-
volutionary war, Rector of Trinity Church, New
York. Ho was appointed Bishop of Nova
Scotia in 1787, and had jurisdiction over the
whole of British North Ame-ica. There are
now in thia country nineteen Birshops, and the
clergy have grown from less than 30 to 980.
Refcrence was also made to some of the Bishops
famous in Canadian history, notably the Right
Rev. Dr. Strachan, Bishop of Toronto. The
sermon at the evening service was on the Suc-
cession of the Christian Ministry from Christ
and His Apostles, and its baringon the subject
of Church unity.

It has been decided to enlarge St Paul's
Church by extending the chancel so as to pro-
vide secats for the choir-the building of an or-
g an cbat.ber, and it is hoped soon to build a
Pipe organ.

THE O1TURCH GUARDIAN:
under the stones-a full lista of the contents be-
ing read on the occasion by A. A. C. Denovan,
the people's warden. A choir led by Exeter
band orchestra, under Mr. Samuel Gidley, fur-
nished the sacred music. The silver trowel with
inscription was presented to the Bishop by Mr.
Thomas Trivett, donor of the new Church, ac-
companied by an appropriate address, to which
the Bishop replied in an eloquent manner. An
immense crowd was present, and all the arrange-
ments were carried out in the most success.
fui marnner.

The Church is to cost $16.000 given by Mr.
Trivett, exclusive of the site, seating. Pipe Or-
gan and Furnaces, which are furnished by the
congregation.

CONTEMPORAR Y Cff URCH O.PIION

The Church Kalendar (Western New York),
says:

A queer sign of the times is the fact that a
Romish bishop of this day and country, pre-
sumably a man of some learning, finds it neces-
sary to his cause to revive the absurd and worn-
out "Nag's llead" story, in order to discredit
the Orders of the Churcih of England. He speake
of Churchmen as "willing to place their depend-
once for time and for eternity upon a ceremony
held at a London tavern, doubtful as to fact,
doubtful as to forin, and denounced by many of
their own number (1) as a blasphemons comedy."
It would be interesting to hear the name of one
among these mythical "many;" aven one to set
against the well-known Roman Catholic names
of Lingard, Courayer, Bossuet, and Butter,
illustrious in theologv and history, the last of
who'n Lays that "if there is one aistorical fact
which tho existing evidence should render in-
disputable, it is the fact of the consecration of
Dr. Parker, at Lambeth, Dec. 17, 1559." Surely
"Bp. Heuly of Portland" ought to have chosen
better ground to demolish Anglican Ordina-
tions, than this exploded fable of the seven-
teenth century.

TUE firet duty of every person who bas any
religious beliof, is to attend the services. Giv-
ing for the support of God's cause is another
duty. The responsibility of discharging these
duties rests with each individual. It will not
do to say that you will not be missed. Every
one's example is worth something. No man
can free himself from the relations ho bears to
society at large. Regular attendance at public
worship is the casting of one's influence on the
aide of religion, with ail the word implies.
Habitual absence from Church is a blow aim.
cd at all that makes life beautiful and good.
Those who have not much to give in the way
of money eau feel that, in always being pros-
eut at the Church's service, they are yielding a
support that counts largely toward the Church's
strength and growth.-Church Life.

t CHURCH-SECT.
EXETER.-The corner-stone of the Trivett -

Memorial Church, Exeter, was laid on the after- [Tho iolbowing article te taken framn s paper
noon of August let, by the Lord Bishop of i
Huron according to the fori of the Church of fobhise i the Use "Epsc huch ;'
England. A number of clergy were present,
among whom were noticed Archdeacon Marsh, the brsucb ai tUe loly Catholie Churclin that
of London, Rural Dean Craig, of Clinton, RiXer, Country, being called the Protestant Episcapal
of Mitchell, J. Downie, of Lucan, O. H. Bridg- Chureh ai tUe United States.]
man, of Hensell, T. W. McGaghy, of Seaforth, No oue wba bas au kuawiedge ai Church
R. D. Freeman, cuiate of St. Paul's Cathedral,
and Samuel F. Robinson, Rector of Christ
Church, Exeter. The Rev. Dr. Pascoe, presi- very wide difference hetween tUe ides contain-
dent of the conference, and the Rev. Mr. Gra- ed in the word Churcl, and that cautaiued in
ham, represented the Methodist Church. The tUe word sect.
Rev. -Mr. Martin, B. D., ropresented the Preeby- TUe word sect le derived fram a Latin word
terian Church, and Dr. Rollins, reeve of Exeter,
represented the town corporation. Coins and which signifies ta cuL off sud is defnod iu Web-
documents, including the London and Toronto ster's dictiauary as "a bady ai persans who
xiowspapere, weîre depoaited li a capper box have sUparated frSm thers in vichtue of ans
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special doctrine, or set of doctrines, which
tbey hold in common; a denomination."

For the most part the various protestant
bodies are satisfied to be known and called by
this title, and rightly, for it describes exactly
their position. The Episcopal Church on the
other hand, repudiates the title and refuses to
he calied by it; for in no respect does she -re-
present or tolerate the sect idea. She holds
herself in the fullest sense an organic part of
the Church Catholic, from, which she bas not
separated and will not separate herself.

Her position in this respect is often made the
occasion of very sharp and unfriendly criticism;
and the question is asked with great emphasis :
Why is not the Episcopal Church a sect, as
much sa as any other body of Christians ? In
answer to this question we would say, look at
the facts.

A sect, as we have seen by an authoritative
definition, is a party or body of persons separa-
ted from others and united together for the pur-
pose of emphasizing some particular opinion,
idea, doctrine, or form.

The Lutherans separated, under the leader.
ship of the great reformer, from the communion
of the Churclh Catholic, and organized a new
church, called after their leader, and for the
purpose of teaching and maintaining the system
of doctrines of which he is the central figure.

The German reformed, not fully satisfied
with the Lutheran position, made still another
separation from that Church, and organized on
the basis of the Heilderberg Catechism and
existe to-day to the end that they may empha-
size its statements of doctrine.

The Presbyterians are thoroughly identified
with that system of doctrine and Church
government originated by Calvin, and known
to the world as Calvinism. How thoroughly
they have made that system synonymous with
Christianity, how rigorously and relentlessly
they have maintained it, is known to all who
know their history.

The Baptiste have separated from all the rest
of the Christian world, Catholic and Protestant
-by insisting that immersion is the only bap-
tism, and by denying to infants the right to be
by baptism admitted into the Church of Christ.

The Methodists separated from the English
Church, and banded together ta emphasize some
particular theories of conversion and indivi-
dual holiness, and by their acte put themselves
as certainly outside of the Church Catholic as
did the Montanists in the second century, of
which sect the Methodist are a second edition.

Look now at the Episcopal Church and the
Church of England, of which she is the off-
shoot.

The Church of England did not hava its be-
ginning in opposition to, or in separation from
any earlier Christian Church. Its origin dates,
a hundred years before the beginuing of the
English nation. Brought during the middle
ages, as ail of western Europe was, under the
dominion of the Papacy it reasserted its in-
dependence of this dominion in the sixteenth
century, at the same time that the civil govern-
ment of England asserted its independence of
the same power.

By this act there was no more an orga niza-
tion of a new Church than there was an organ-
ization of a new nation or goverument. It was
the sane Church orgânization continued under
different auspices, ad no protestant will assert
that, by this repudiation of the usurped claims
of Rome, the ancient Church of England lost
its right to be considered an integral part of the
Catholic Church, any more than that the Enat-
ern Orthodox Church by resisting the claims of
Rome, lest its right to be called a part of the
Catholic Church.

The Church of England did not therefore
bave its origin in a separation, which is the
characteristic of every sect.

Again : It is the characteristic of a sect that
it exists by reason of some system of doctrines,
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or forma, orworship, or discipline, which it holdse
as peculiar to itself, and which it seoks ta main-
tain and pro mulgate. As, for example,-the
"Baptist," immersion; the "Quaker," the inner
light; the "Universalist," universal salvation ;
"Presbyterian," Calvinism. The Episcopal
Church has no 9uch doctrine, or form, or wor-
ship, or discipline. She does not stand as the
representative and defender of any peculiar
"isa."

She bas Episcopacy i Yes; but the govern-
ment by bishops le an heritage upon which seb
entered ut ber birth, received from the primi-
tive Church, and holds in common with nine
tenths of the Christian world.

She bas a Liturgy i Te this also she was born
as an heritage from the past; but she does not
exist for the sake of a liturgy.

She holds te the doctrine of the Apostolic
Succession ! This is true, notwithstanding the
denial of sene of ber members; but the affirm-
ation of this doctrine is not the purpose for
which seb lives. She holds it as it bas been
held by the Church Catholic from the begin-
ning; a doctrine which had never, till the time
of the Reformation, been seriously disputed.
Thon it was repudiated by the newly formed
churchs, as much perhaps from convenience
or necessity, as from any principle. It is net
the affirmation of this doctrine, but its denial
that marks the new ism or sect.

That the Churah of England was tounded by
Henry the Eighth is an assertion which will only
be made by an ignoramus, or an unprincipled
partian, and duos not rest on one iota of hist-
orical fact.

That the English Church separated from the
Rloman Church is net true, except lu so far as
declaring "That the Bishop of Rome bas no
more authority in the Church of England than
any other Foreign Bishop," and excluding from
ber services what she considered superstitious
and erroneous, can be called separation.

At the first of the Reformation, the multi-
tude of the clergy and the masses of Lhe people,
very many of whoma were not in favor of the
changes made, continued te minister and wor-
sbip ut ber altars; and did se until 1570 (near-
ly forty years after the beginning of the Refor-
mation), when Pope Pius V. ex-communicated
Queen Elizabeth and forbade those who clung
te the Papacy any longer te frequent the re-
formaed worship. But this excormmunication
ne more cut the English Church off from the
Chui-ch Catholic, than did that of Leo IX in
1S54 deprive the Greek Church of the right to
be called Catholic.-Trinity Church Monthly.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

CmIInC TEAcHING.-The principle that un-
mistakable sound Church teacbing is one of
the great needs of the heur, found expression
in the Report of the Committee on the state of
the Church in Kentucky, presented at the last
Diocesan Council. The Committee say:-

If the Church is not simply te hold ber own,
if sie is te advance as she sbould, if she is te
give a reason for ber existence in fields se fully
occupied by other bodies ; if she is te be not a
mere teacher of morality and manners, whieh
others can and do set forth as well and as ably,
there must of necessity be bold. positive, manly,
yet loving teaching as to her Divine origin, her
historic and unbroken connection with her Divine
Master th'ough the ApostIleB and the ApOstolie
Ministry, the administration of the Sacraments
according to the Institution of our Bleseed
Lord, and ber unewerving adherence te the
"Faith once delivered ta the Saints." We
would therefore urge upon the clergy that,
both in their private ministrations and by ther
public teaching, they give forth no uncertain
sound in these things.

Wz bave received the Journal of the 103rd
Annual Convocation of the Diocose of New

TUt EnhIR QUAEPIAIt4
Jersey, containing besides the ordinary pro-
ceedings, the 13th Annual address of its
Bishop, the Right Rev. John Scarborough,
L-D. The Bishop opens his admirable and
able charge by a reference to the necessity for
and wisdom of having such gatherings, and
his remarks equally apply ta aur Diocesan
Synode. He says:-

It is sometimes asked with reference te our
yearly gathering in Council as weil as our
quarterly meetings in Convocation: What great
good is accomplisbed ? If we do nothing more,
at least we thus give emphasis ta the fact that
"we are members one of another"-"and alL
one Body in Christ." The interests of the
Church in the Diocese, and of "The whole state
of Christ's church militant," belong ta you
and me, net se much as individuals, as in our
corporate capacity. An army is made up of
separate uits, but its victories are won as it
moves in a mass. Its strength les in united
efforts rather than individual valor.

Surely the privilege of brotherly greting,
the social interchange of thought and feeling-
as well as "the Breaking of Bread and Prayors"
ail this will be far more than a compensation
for the time and effort and money espended
in coming. Thera ara soma who would build
a Chinese wall about their individual work,
and be content te labor on till the end, with no
thought beyond the personal interests and
personal duties that bind them thora. Such
devotion te duty may lead to utter salfishness-
as it certainly is of the essence of congrega-
tionalism. We must not lose sight of the fact
that we are membors of a body-and if one
rnember suffers ail the members suffer. If
one be honored ail should rejoiece. Lot no one
grudge the time given for the public weal, nor
deem it wasted, because it does not tell iirect-
ly on bis own special work. We must net for-
get that we have duties te others, as well as te
ourselves.

Referring te the action of the Housa of
Bishops of the P. E. Church of the U. S., on
the subject of the unity of Christians, the
Bishop says-

The declaration made by the House of
Bishops on the subject of Christian Unity, la
among the mast important utterancas that
ever came from that louse. It may net ne-
complish ail its sanguine friends expect, but it
will bring comfort te many an earnest seul,
that is grieved at the sad division of Christen-
dom. It is a very long stop in the right
direction. Lt bas the ring cf the eld Vincen-
tian rulo Itt wil? at least provok discussion
of the subject, and may prepare the way for
further action, to promote that oneness among
the disciples which our Blessed Lord prayed
for.

THE Bishop, like a true father in God, does
not fail also te refer te and set forth the action
of the General Convention as te the much dis-
puted Communion wine question. lie says:-

There is but one thing further that I cave to
speak of in connection with the acts of the
General Convention.

I suppose th at most of the clergy, who Lave
the cure of seuls, have bad te deal with tender
consciences, who thought it a sin ta use even
the purest fermented wine in the administration
of the Holy Communion. Snme of the Chris-
tian bodies about us bave yielded te the clamor
of so-called reformers, and are using a sub-
stance which is net wine at al[. The Bishops
of the Church joined unanimously in the foi-
lowing clear and strong utterance:

"Besolved, That in the judgment of the
liouse of Bishops, the use of the unfermented
juice of the grape. as the lawful and proper
wine of the Holy Eucharist, is unwarranted by

the example of our Lord, and an unauthorized
departure from the custom of the Catholie
Chureh."

I trust this will be accepted as the law of'
our Church for ber Priesta and people, and the
final settlement of a vexed question, se far asi
we are ourselves concerned.

Appended te this resolution was another
which has added interest for us now, from the
fact that it was framed at the suggestion of the
late Presiding Bishop, the Bishop of Delaware.

"Resolved, That the mixture of water with
the Eucharist wine is lawful, and in conformity
with the usages of the Catholic Church. And
that there is no objection ta the mixed cup,
provided the mingling be not ritually intro-
duced, until it bo authorized by the rubrie."
My own custom bas always been te mingle
water with the communion wine, The Scotch
office, from which ours is derived, commande
this. If strong alcoholic wine is used, as it
ought net te be, but sometimes is, the use of
water is alnost a necessity. The pure frt f
the vine should be had at any cost. There is
need of greater care in this respect on the part
of some of the Ciergy.

TuE Sister Church in the United States bas
gone beyond the Mother Church in regard te
The Trans-flguration, and bas made the day a
l Red-letter " one with special lessons, collecte,

epistle and gospel, and much satisfaction is fit
-as we judge from our numerous Exchanges-
at this action on the part of the Convention.
The Clurchnan of New York, (the GuARDIAI(
of the United States), says :

" Saturday, August 6th, will make history
for the Church. The first officiai celebration
of the Feast of the Trans-figuration wili bb e,-
served on that day in the American branch of
the Church. It is a distinct gain that we have
it, restored te us. Indeed, the lesson and the
truth which it conveys are among the most
practial of the age. The vision of glory that
allures the eyes of the world ta-day is the vision
of material luxury. The escape frim the changes
and chances of this mortale life is looked for in
the abundance of the things of that life. But
the Trans-figuration toches us that the true
glory of God, and se the true glory of man are
te be found in an inward purity of soul, which
shall se shine through ail we thinkand4 io, that
aven in the midst of the hard work of daily
life, we shall bave a foretaste of the future
glory of the resurrection " in whiah our vile
bodies shall be changed and made like unto His
own glorious Body."

It would bo wellwe think if the day were
beld in the sanie honour throughout the Angli-
can Church.

"I LIKE your paper better every week. It is
representative in the best sense without boing
colorless and timidly non-committal. Firmi
and uncompromising l its advocacy of Prayer
Book principles and Catholie truth, it always
'makes for pouce and those things which edify.'
I consider it an absolutely safe paper to put
into the bande of Our people, for its columne
are never disfigured with those unholy and un-
happy controversies which se grievously dis-
turb the minds of Churchmen, and se deplora-
bly retard our progress. Your have my fer-
vent prayers for your success."

A woman in England, recently deceased, left
$50,000 to a dog's horne ut Batterise, and $500
ta a minister with a large family.

Enjoy the blessings of this day, if Gon sends
them, and the evils of it bear patiently and
sweetly; for this day only is cure. We aire
dead te yesterday and we are not yet Ln to
to-morrow,
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BISHOP SPALDING (OF COLORADO)
ON THE AUTHORITY OF TiE

From Lecture No. 2 of The Church and its
Apostolic Minitry.)-Continued.

Whit, thon, are the spiritual powers of the
Church intrusted to it in the boginning, secured
te it forever, and necessary to the due exercise
of its functions and the fulfillment of its work?
What are the things in which it bath authonity ?

I do net undertake to give a complote de-
tailed enumeration. We may include all that
is essential in the power of the Keys, including
the power of Goverument and Discipline, the
power te decree Rites and Ceremonies, and the
power to declare and define the Faith.

1. The power of the Keys is se called, be-
cause its legitimate exercise is in the admission
or exclusion of sinners te or from the priviloges
of the "State of Salvation." The origin of the
expression is in our Lord's declaration to St.
Peter on the ground of His confession of the
Paith of Jesus Christ, the Son of the Living
God, the Rock on which the Church was t be
builded: "I will give unto thee the Kys of
the Kingdom of Heaven, and whatsoever thou
shalt bind on earth shall be bound 1i heaven,
and whatsoever thon shalt loose on earth shall
b. loosed in heaven" (St. Matt. xvi, 19)-a
power which was conferred upon all the Apos-
ties on subsequent occasions in the same word,
or words of the same import (St. Matt. xvii,
18; St. John xx, 22, 23), and which, though
rightly considered as belongiug to the Church,
ie te Le exercised by its commissioned officers.
It is the power to administer the Holy Sacra-
mente, which carry with them, te wortby receiv-
or; complote remission of sns. It is the power
to determine upon the qualifications of admis-
sion into the Church with all its priviloges,which
involve eternal Salvation, and te judge of the
offenses for -which members may be cut off from
Spiritual Communion and consigned to unco -
venanted mercy, and te pronounce sentence ac-
cordingly. The ambassadors of Christ, on be-

ohaf of the Church, are authorized te treat with
sinners, te offer God's pardon te all who shall
deserve it, te denounce God's threatenings upon
all who shall render themeelves obnoxious te
it. And .nothing is more certain than that what-
poever they do, a the agents of their Master and
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in conformity with Ris will, is ratified in heaven.

The Church le indeed govern-d by lesus
Christ, through the immediate agency of the
Holy Ghost. But there was the necesity for
human governors to represent Him. They are
made by Jesus Christ His own vicegerents.
Their authority is defined, thoir powers speci-
fied. They bear rule, and treat with men, and
persuade and command them, in Christ's stead.
It is, therefore, required tbat ye should "obey
them that have the rule over you, and submit
yourselves, for they watch for your souls s
they that muet give account" (Heb. xiii. 17).

Always and everywhere there would be need
of discipline. Thore was much lawlessness
oven in the Apostles' times, and they so dealt
with it as to leave us precedenta and examples.
We are living in an age and country in which
there is an excessive development of individual-
ism, the tendency of which is to undervalue
authority, and to disparage the powers that are
ordained and needful for the restraint of action
based upon lawless opinions and unruly wills.
lndependency in Charch government has much
te answer for. Congregationalism in Parishes
naturally leads to positions of insubordination
towarda the Diocese and the National Church.

The General Convention * is our supreme
legislative authority. The Diocesan Council is
subordinate, but has full powers in its sphere.
Tho Parish is but a part of the groater whole.
The Diocese makes the Parish and governs it.
But the spirit of independency, which, in the
Church, generally means disloyalty, tends to a
reversal of this order. It assumes self-govern-
ment, which is rebellion. It would set at de.
fiance the laws which give it existence and
under which, in due subordination, it is legi-
timate, and may be in the highest degree use-
ful and beneficent. How often law-breakers
justify themselves by denying the law or the
legitimacy of the authority that shall enforce
it ?

But the Church cannot give place to the des-
pisers of her authority and disturbers of her
peace. A sound public opinion may do much
to restrain the disloyal and the insubordinate.
But if the purity and good order Jf the Chnrch
demand the discipline of offenders, the power
vested in the Church for this purpose must ho
evoked, however loud may be the outcry
against it, and howover the enforcement of the
law may be denounced. They who bear rule,
no more than they who teach, eau be man-i
pleasers. The Apostles did not fear the powers
of this world when called upon te denounce or
te jCdge and punish the evil doers. St. Paul,
"<withthe power of Jesus Christ" delivered an
offender "lunto Satan for the destruction of the
flesh" (1 Cor. v, 5). Alexander, the copper-
smith, did him much evil and he denounced
against him the Divine judgment "in the day
of the Lord" (2 Tim. iv, 14). Hymeneus and
Alexander made shipwreck concerning the
Faith and "he delivered them unto Satan that
they might learn not to blaspheme" (1 Tim. 1,
20). Diotrephes set himself up against the
Apostle of love, taking advantage doubtless of
bis mild and gentle rule, because "he loveth to
have pre-ominence." Whcrefore the Apostle,
who, wheu aroused by a just occasion, had still
something of the spirit of a Son of Thunder, i
adds this scathing condemnation, which bas s
forever doomed this selfish, self-sufflicient egotist
and all like him in the Charch: "If I come I t
will remember hie deeds which he dooth, prat-
ing against us with malicions words, and net r
content therewith, neither doth he himself re- t
ceive the brethern and forbiddeth them that a
would, and casteth them (would if he could 8
cast them) out of the Church" (3 St. John 9 t
10). i

2. The Church bath also power to decree
Rites and Ceremonies, which shall be binding t
on ail ber members. This power eau now Le'
exercised only by the General or National PoChurch. It is oly lu things of local cocern- 0

['gimlar to tae Provincial syna la CanadaJ h
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ment that the local Parôhial Church may set,
such as the number and timoe o! publie service,
spocial offerings and methods of beneficence.

It bas been maintained by some sectarians
that the claim of such power is usurpation,
Holy Scripture affording lu all such things an
infallible guide. But in practice they have not
been able te conform to their principles. They
have invariably adopted rites, usages, cermo-
nies without precedent or rule of Scripture.
There was never a Sect in Christendom which
did not actually bind its membersud guide
their consciences in matters of this sort. And
hence among intelligent people the objections
to such claim of authority are now generally
withdrawn.

The directions of Seripture are manifestly in-
sufficient for the uniform conduct of publie
worship. They are always general : "Let all
things be done decently and in order" (1 Cor.
xiv, 40). The Church alone eau decide for the
individual what is docent and orderly. What
confusion would result if oach were left te his
own taste or judgment ! What perplexing va-
rieties of gesture, posture, dress and ornaments I
Full liberty of individual choice would raun into
license, proving that it ought to be restrained.
Authority in all sch matters belongs to the
Church. She has always claimed it, and her
claim muet ho accorded. She is the rightful
judge of what is proper and edifying. We muet
submit with glad mind to her reasonable de-
crees.

3. We come finally te the authority of the
Church • in Controversies of Faith," and ln de-
termining what is te be believed as the teaching
of the Holy Bible.

We muet, first of all, ask this question: How
is it that we have the Holy Scriptures ? They
were written by the Curch's leaders, prophets,
evangelist, apostles, by inspiration of God.
They were given to the Church. They were
put by the Church te their present use. They
were se parated by the general mind of the
Church from the numerous spurious writings,
of which some are extant. It was settled and
determined without conferences or canons that
the Books we receive were canonical and an-
thoritative. Subsequently this general agreo-
ment was confirmed by the unanimous voice of
her Councils. It is a mischievous error of fact
that prevaile in some quarters that the Counell
of Laodicea or any other Council gathered te-
gether a vast mass of writings, all purporting
to ho Apostolie, and by its authority separated
the inspired from the uninspired, the true from
the false. The Counoils stamped as canonical
te writings of which there had been no doubt,
or no reasonable doubt, in the Church (Article
;i, last clause). The Church by general con-
sent, put lier imprimatur upon these Sacred
Books which she believed to ho the Word of
God. She bas sedulously kept, and handed on
Lnd propagated the Word as intrusted te her.
She has translated it into the vernacular of the
people to whom ehe gives it. Ail English
3peaking Christians recoive the Bible in the
version set forth by authority of the Church of
Elngland. This is te us the Church's Bible.

And whence did we learn the Faith of Christ?
WVe did net first study the Scriptures and find
t therein. Had we attempted te do se, in our
elf-sufficiency we might have found doctrines
widely different from the truth. The Scrip-
ares might have been made to teach us, simply
what we had held before, and confirmed our ig-
orant prepossessions. The Bible is, indeed
ho Rule of Faith. Holy Scripture containeth
ll things necessary to salvation, so that what-
oever is net read therein, nor may be provect
hereby, is net te ho required of any man that
t should ho believed as an article of the Faith
r be thought requisite or necessary to salva-
ion (Article vi). But how are we te know
wbat the Bible teaches ? How is it te ho inter-
reted ? " How can 1 nderstand except some
ne guide me ?" (Acte viii, 31). Without
oMe guide or other, every individual might
Lave his own doctrine. Private interpretation,
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without the helps provided and accessible, would
lead te infmite diversities of belief. In the na-
ture of the case the Church which preserves for
us the Bible must teach ns its truthe, and ex-
plain, enforce, and apply them.

They who disclaim such guides always pos-
ses and use them. They are found in Confes-
sion of Faith and Catechisms, and even in the
systems and treatises of theolDgians. Exclaim
as they will against traditional interpretation
and belief, they are not independent of them.
Think of the potency of the traditional influ-
ence of the teachings of St. Augustine, or
Thomas Aquinas, or Calvin, or Luther Thus
evident it is that people do not ger orally derive
their views of Christian truth directly from the
Scriptures, but from parental traning, freim
their Pastors and masters, and the general as-
sociations of the school of religions thought in
which they are bora and educated.

The guides we follow are the Apostles' and
Nicene Creeds, having the authority of the un-
disputed Gen-ral Councils and of the univer-
sal assent of Christendom. Subsidiary to these,
but of the highest force and efficacy, are the
various cffices of the Book of Common Prayer.
The Church Catechism is set forth for the ex-
press purpose of teaching authoritatively the
essential truth and the chief principles of the
Gospel to the susceptible miods and hearts of
youth. The great Divines and Doctors of the
Church have given their more or less author-
itative elueidations and inter pretations of these
documents, and shown how ail their teachings
rest upon or are comformable to Holy Scrip-
ture. Whatever men may say, they DO BOT get
their religion from the Bible only. They get it
from the traditions of the school of relgious
thought about them, and thoir religions asso-
ciations, and afterwards confirm it by the Scrip-
turos, and these are read with the help of inter-
proters who are supposed to have authority.
This illustrates the reasonableness of appealing
to the authority of the Church in determining
the essential meaning of the Bible. The ChurcEi
is divinely constituted the religions teacher of
her children. She must have authority to teachb
or she cannot preach, nor take cognizance of '
heresy, and exercise lier powers of disciple in
the condemnation of error. Withont such author-
ity the Church cannot be "the keeper and wit-
ness of Holy Writ" and "the pillar and ground
of the Truth."

The Church cannot impose new articles of
Faith, Theology is not like a natural science, to
which new truths are added as they are discover-
ed or generalized from facts before unknown.
The entire Faith was delivered to the Church once
for all. Thore is doubtiess a true doctrine of
development, but not, as Newman held, by accro-
tion of additions. Nothing can be evolved
which was not first involved. Nothing can be
developed which was not in the original seoed
or germ. What was involved in the original
deposit has been brought out more distinctly
and more clearly apprebended, through conflict
with error and varying circumstances requiring
new applications. As Bishop Butler suggests,
"the whole scheme of Scripture is not yet fully
understood." "It is not at ail incredible that it;
should contain many truths as yet undiscover-
ed." At the same time, it must be hold with
Tertullian, that what is new in Theology is not
true. Novelty and neology mean much the
same thing, and are too often synonymous with
heresy. The testimony of the Church as to
what in ail ages and everywhere bas been be-
lieved for truth is to be received as decisive-
"quod semper, quod ubique, quod ab omnibus, cre-
ditum est." The voice of a local Church is not
enough. A National Church can decide only
for its members. The Church in a particular
age may have been in partial error, or have left
some truths in practical abeyance. "As the
Church of Jerusafem, Alexandria and Antioch,
se also the Church of Borne hath erred, not onlv
in their living and manner of ceremonies, but
alSo in Matteru of Faith" (Article xix). .. But

the Supreme Authority under Christ is in Gen-
oral Councils and universal consent.

We conelude with two practical reflections.
The first is the obvions duty to"bear the Church"
(St. Matt. xviii, 1'). Do not set vp your own
private opinion as authoritative. Seek the truth
earnestly, but in humility and deference te a
wisdom superior to your own. Be devout, hum-
ble, prayerful learners in the School of Christ.
Stand in those relations wherein the promises
and the covenant are yours. HErein you may
surely grow in grace and in the knowledge of
Christ, for herein you are taugbt of God.

Finally, yon have in the Church aul needful
guarantees Of sound instruction. We do not ask
you to believe this or that bocause some dis-
tinguished divine bas discovered it or proved it
by argument. We do not ask you to rely on
our own individual thoroughnessof research or
subtlety of argumentation. We only ask your
assent to the fundamental verities taught by the
Church herself, the source of which is in Reve-
lation and which have been "always and every-
where" received in the Church. Your faith ls
that of "the Church of the Living God, the
pillar and ground of the Trutb," and in this
iaith you may stand secure, whatever the con-
troversies and vagaries of religious opinion
around yeu.

SHORTENED 8BR V1CES.

Every now and again we hear the assertion
made that necessity exista for shortening the
Sunday services, in order oither to induce peo-
ple to attend, or to hold thoir attention and in-
terest them when they do attend. Accordingly
in some churches and parishes most extraordi-
nary liberties are taken with the " Order " of
Morning and Evening Prayer, and the most
imperative " shails " of the Rubrices are ignored
to the great mystifying of the people, and the
weakening of the principies of obedience and
order. We must confess that we are strongly
opposed te these se called-and wholly unau-
thorised-shortened services on Sunday; and
we have grave doubts whether there is any-
thing like warrant for attributing the adoption
of them to any desire on the part of the people.
If the minister show earnestness and devout
reverence ; if ho read the wondronsly beautiful
words of our Book of Common Prayer, as if he
believed them, and in a tone to be heard, and
at a rate of speed, neither steam engine like
nor snail-like, but with reasonable -vim and ra-
pidity; if the musical portions of the services
be bright and hear'y (qualities largely depend-
ent upon choosing such chants and hymns as
are simple, attractive and well known), and if
above ail the sermon be earnest and practical,
delivered as if the preacher recognized the fact
that the message ho brings is not his own, but
that of his Master and King--and net, as to
frequently is the case, as if his own, a speci men
of bis oratory and ability, and of a length occu-
pying as much if not more time than ail the
rest of the service put together,-we feel quite
sure that there would be no wish or demand on
the part of the people for any interference with
or shortening of the appoiLted Order of Prayer.
We do sympathize with those congregations
who are .obliged for deconcy sake to sit through
a cold lifeless dry service, followed by a prosy
sententious though possibly scholarly sermon
of half an heur or more, and who go away from
the House of God, wearied' and unrefreshed,
and unable (out of the multitude of thought
thrown out) to carry away on@ single word

of warning, inspiration, or comfort for the daily
temptations, duties and trials of life.

lu this connection we commend to Our read-
ors the following remarks of the N. Y. Church-
man :

" The great need of the day is not so much
for shortened as for hearty lively services. Ac-
cording to outsiders, however, such services
cannot be obtained in the Church, ' so long as
she clings te ber storeotyped formutlaries.'
Waiving the fact that these vory outsiders are
universally adopting a liturgical forn of wor-
ship, extensively formed from, if not altogether
founded upon the PrayerfBook offices, we would
join issue with those who would dony the pos-
sibility of rendering The Church's overy day
formsboth hearty and lively. One essential
ingredient in such heartinoss and livoliness is
musie. But no Church affords such scope for
the introduction of this element as our own
with ber Glorias, lier Invitatorios, ber Psalter,
lier Canticles, lier Communion office Antheme,
and her Hymns: ail of which recur at sach fre-
quent intervals as to preclude the possibility of
dulness or sleepiness during the Mornng and
Evening offering ot prayer and praise, or the
celebration of the Holy Eucharist. Another
essential is emotion as opposed, of course, to
emotionalism. And as ail true worship is the
expression of our omotions before God, whore
can greater scope be found for sncb a style of
worship than in the alternatory phrases of Con-
fession, Thankfuluess and supplication in which
-as in the Trisaggion,-we join " with angets
and archangels and ail the Glorious Company
of Heaven," in praising and magnifying God's
Koly Name; or with David pour forth our
hearts in true penitontial sighs, and pray for
pardon bore and eternal happiness heroafter ?

A third and too ofton sadly neglected essen-
tial is good reading on the part of the officiant,
so that the congregation, oven the most unlet-
tered among them may be intelligont partici-
pants in the Common Prayer of The Churoh.
Good, vigorous, intelligent reading, in a tongue
"understanded of the people," is an adjunct to
hearty and livoly services of mach greater im-
portance than many of our clorgy-especially
of those of the younger-wot of, and combined
with the other two ingredients of good popular
muaie and emotion in the true senso of the
word, willgo far to make oven non-Churchmren
enamoured of our Prayer Book and our Ser-
vices."

In the Library of the Theological Sominary
of the Protestant Episcopal Church'in the city
of New York, and also in the Library of the
Episcopal Seminary near Aloxandria, Va., may
be seon copies ofthe original prayer book which
Mr. Wesley sent ont for tha use of the Mothod-
ists in America in 1781. This prayor book was
propared some forty-nine years after the date of
Mr. Weeley's conversio, when age and piety
may bo disposed to have givon him the deepest
wisdom. In the letter which accompanied the
prayer book, dated Bristol, Septombor, 10th,
1781, and addressed to Dr. Coke and Mr.
Asbury, and our brethren in North America,
he says: "I have prepared a Liturgy little
differing from that of the Church oftEngland
(I think the beet national Church in the world),
which I adviso the traveling preachors to use
on the Loan's day in ail the congregations."--
Church News Natcheys, daissippi.

Several years ago Dr. Mark Hopkins occa-
pied the pulpit of a rising young minister not
far friom the city of New York, anti proached
one of his characteristic sermons. Tho next
day eue Of the Church members who had beard
the sermon said to his young Pastor, "Why do
you not give us the same kinid of simplicity of
preaching ?" "Ah 1" said the young miniater,
"there are fifty yeara of thinking behind that
sermon,"

À itilftan là lm rpitim. riur PuYn atT À ]RI)L4x..
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FAMILY DEPARTMENT. fruit having been duly admired, were arranged so mnch-reading French twioe a week, hem-
-- on a low table near the lounge, where Mise ming those new napkins for you, reading

INFLUENCE. Schofiold could rest her tired eyes by looking Ret Falooner ta You in the evoninge now
"No man liveth unto himsel r." at thom. Thon lolen's large bat was slipped that papa k obliged te be away 60 mueh-and

Greater Issues tban thnn thnet, off, and, seated in a low rocker, she was soon and went
And tram wicb In vain tijon shrlakosnt, ofad-n-te'epa" awyHl,

Ayc attend tly wa trough lue: talking to Miss Schofield in the most animated cherries and ail, ta meet ler father camtng np
Ifltience sitrange ana U t hy nmccl est,

For the worst. or for the sweetest, manner ail about ber friends and what they tho gravel walk.
Unto peace, or unto strire ! had planned for the fall and winter, and how Deleware, O., .Tly, 1887.

Greater issues tihan thoti knowest dall ber life was. And Miss Schofield suggested
Areat stake anl hes tho hwest; new books for their literary club, and soveral LOTHORP FARM.
Are the Index ofthy spirit, orig'nal new ideas for thoir recreation club,

"IÂ"%fi ne ees "s'olmnst shine. and new music for Helen borself to learn, and The ebldren always liked ta go ta Grandma
Greantr Issues than thou weenest, finally proposed to the young girl to read
More abiIng I hian i linu ineanest, Lathoup'e. odytecanr8hginfm

Fron thyald f have danly b .rh French with her twice a week-"that is, when held her fn "' my
As an al mosphern aroun 1tee, I'm able; sometimes 1'm suffering too much teo
Marcs org o or cI n r toeo rth. sec any one, but that isn't often." Helen was sek

Greater issues !-frlenhlbrt.hlnl thee, delighted. She had made considerable progress Sho oponed the caver of a large, old-fashioned
Ail wlilh wlom thy Ilre dot link toe. with her French, and this means of keeping basket,sudgnoswhnttbeyeaw? Threobeau-
vhateme auilinvaling, it upjustsuited ber. tui rabbits, white aud grey aud
Thriî tle Argm .ii l acileg ?'l've jîîst sont for such a pretty story of the wbite; one for Susie, sud for Charlie sud one

Greayerisie! dhoni ait power Franco-Prussian war, and we must bogin with forWiIlio. Threehappiez cilduenIdon't bo-
To biestow a happler dower, that," said Miss Schofield, and thon the convor Hove yon ever saw.

ToUl esaw liie dw e àIleske
striou teîranui ee îy et nad 1e skies sation fell upan books and magazines, and be- "New," said graudma, "wbon yoa get theso
Grave'and help unconsl. us iving, fore sho knew it Helen opened the pretty littie fellows home whatwilm yaz do with

Tlio ma a.-t al falitsotils W.4 lise!
.ho mayeXt aId faI E DAvsox. she bad brought, and saying, "Just let me thou ?" Susie suggested, "Give thoîn a bath."

read you Iis," plunged into a certain article, Cha-liesaid, "That wont't do, maie thom, a
reading distinctly and with expression. Then hanse." But little WLlhie spake up in hie slow

One D ay. - Helen saw that Miss Schofield was gotting way, "Drve'em sareson' ta ont."
tired, and tok ber louve. Thon grandma teld thora Willio was right;

By DATSY RUODES CAMPBELL. ."Tank you, dear, for such a bright visit," but aftor they har for thom thon Charlie might
said Miss Schofield, holding Helen's hand in maie them the hanse, aud if tboy wonld Len

KING Ilay in flic hntrnmock&. t . hors, "it has been a bit of green. in the midst quietly sho wauld teil thom. a story about twe
HELEN KINolay n ammock,' tbihinng. of the desort for me; and while you read a

It wis a warm July da3, anîd not even ber thought would cone into my mind, and I won- "Whon I wae a littie girl," grawdna began,

favourite Ivanhoe could intcrest ber. Her pac- dored if it would'nt be too great a favour ta "one day myfather came homofrein tho village,

ticular girl-friemiud were away for the mum mer, asik Of you ?" and came ln carrying a queer-laokiug box with

suid Quiucy was :.ways a duli place for summer. "Tell me," said Helen, smiling, "I would hales in the top. Ho set it dawn and I peeped

and Qincy wttos wcre full a f oshig parties, love to do something to please you." theug the halos sud aw two litie bannios,
tIer fr-iend's ete 'Lw full of h pIt was this," said Miss Schofield, in a hesi- sud my fatbor told me thoy were feu me, sud
tennis, hoating and lawn fetes, yet bore she tating voice: Mir. Riley is blind, you hnow, Ébat I must take good care ao thora and givo
-was conpelled, by the state of the family purse, und his wifo told me how he longed for a fresh the n pienty af cabbage ta ent. Fatber mare a

ta stsy ut bore, 'ith not even eue brother or young voice to read to him. You've heard nice little hanse for th m ont af the box ho
star 6tay ket hoeu -oma ny, rae sud Lauwhat a great student lie bas always been ; and hraugbt thor in, and hut a fente around Lt,
sistor to keep her company, or tease and tor- it's such a droadful thing for him to be deprived makiug a nice place for tbom ta pIs> Lu.
ment ber, as the case may be. suddenly of so mach. Would you be willing "Fathot har giron me a long ttip ai graund.

Oh for something to do I If she were a to go over there on your way home and road in the gardon that yoax, aud I had piantec it

kright of the olden irenTow, in the chivalrij to hlim-as yo have to me?' very carofly theiitilé greon 1-611,8 wou-6 jUSt

and roaruntic past, how nany adventures "Oh," saidi Helen. shrinking back, "I really pushiug np thoir little spueuts, sud I har thre
would corne in bar way I Ivanhoe was her couldn't-to M. Riley-indeed, Miss Schofield, or four boads af salad growing se fat, thoy woro
ideal, nd she pictured to her onily too fanciful my voice would just die away to a faint squeak t> great prido aud deliglt. Throe ou four days
minci the many poor aund lelpless beings she from pure fright." paesed aftor my rabbits came ta thoir now home.
would succor in the iosti daring mariner. But Miss Schofield's face fell. Helen could not I was se careful of choi sud the> di look se

what could any one do in duil and common- beur that look of disappointment long. "Weil," protty, nibbing tho cabbage, their long cars

place Quiny in this frightflully modern, prac- she exclaimed, desperately, "Il'il do it-to standing se straigbt, and their pink eyes shin-

tical, stirriig America ? Sew a little, read a pieuse you. ing. I shawed thor ta frionde sud wae 50

little, sleop aund at. She would do something Mr. Riley lived in a handsorne brick residenco prend af thora; but eue day sane of > play-

besides think of the lcat and b food for a hua- not fi fromi Miss Schofi ld's. mates came for me, ta go ta the woads witl

drecd fes. There was no one she could hlp ; "What would Lou Baxter say if she saw me thora. I rusled off, forgotcing te poar -abbits

but bore a sudden remorseftul thought came to now ?" thought Helen, "this is summer i ocrea- harladnebreakfast. AtdinnortureIwaein

lier mind-Miss Sehofield, always confinod to tion with a vengeance," an e rang the bellagan
the house, part of the time confined to her bed. with a sinkiug heart. sud at night 1 care in se tirod, sud weut te bor

Iow long it bad bcen since she bad called there Howshe made known ber errand she could esuly, net feî-gttiug, but thiuking so ane
with ber moither, and promised to cone soon hardly tell; but afew moments later ,she was har meet likel> for thora.

again, and now months had passod and sho had sitting in the handsme library, with dr. Riley, "Noit marning I wakeuod oa-ly, with an un-
]hardly thouJght of liai- sine, alert and unbending, opposite her. Her checks caifortablo feeling that I har been unkind te

She hurried to the house. "Mothei,"h said were flushed, her voice husky, but she went m peer littIe pets. I jumped ont of my bor
to the lady sowiîg by the window, "Mother, bravely through articles which, it must ho con sud wae net long i gottîug reacy ta mn eut ta

if you don't need Ie this morning, I'um going fessed, were not thrillingly intoresting to a girl- food thou; but their bouse waempty sud tho>
to CO Miss Sehotielu." ieh mind. gaining courage and self-possession as were nowhe te be feuud. I leaked ail aron,

"ThaL's right, Ilen; I'm ashnmed to think she read, tili the tiny clockstruck thehalflhour hopiug te find thora .bofore I wont into the
how long it has been siice I was there. Wait -half-past twelgardon, bat I veue net. SeI opee the gardon
a few munîcîts," sheo added, as she left the Far different from Miss Schofied's, but justae gate and thora were the tw little fellws nib-
room. heart-folt, were Mr. Riley's partiug words: bliug my procieus sslad; every eue ef the tâte

Bv the tinte Helen was readv with a new 'Tbank you very much, Miss Helen. I don'L littie beads har they dostroye. Net ont> this,

mngazine snd a bouquet of lovely flowers, her know when I've enjoyed an hour and a-half but the> har been ai av-r the gardon scratch-
mother aid dled a bablet of fresh red raspberries more, since-since-my trouble," he said, as he ing sud nibbiing fnther's freel vogetabies.
and cherries from thoir own garden. Thus led ber to the door. "I teai thora back ta their littie bouse sud

equipped the ainxiden set forth, il very modern, "Mamma," said Helen, as she stonned tho went te tell my father. Ho wae ver> kiud sud
nieck fenale Ivanbou, it must be confessed. cherries for teathat afternoon on theside veran- did net scold me, but telc me hewwroug it was

"Oh. I ni so glad to see yon," said Miss dah, "this has been a roal exciting day." She ta negleet an> dnmb animais whe coutd net
Scholicid, in a toie Of relief I've been very shook ber head at her mother's broad emile. taire came eftem elves. Now, my ehildi-n,
Ionely, antd was longing for soe one to drop ,Yes, it has been, and you don't know how Lt taire ynr pretty littie pote sud do net forgot te

il)." bas stirred me up, and not the wrong way either. fced them as yeur aid graudma dîd hors.

She was 3-ing on the lounge, a pale, rot I have'nt minded the heat so very much, and I Onsheliokon, Pa., Jul>, 1887. i. W. x.

pretty wonan, of aut uneertain ago, but with know the summer won't be long enough for ail
eVes snd expesion beyoncd the ordinary. I've planned ta do-reading ta Mr. Biley twice The sentis the lue af the baty. Faith k

Jiclon, vho lîu fllt somewhat embarrissed, a week, practicing thoso now pieces Miss Scho- hife ai the uli CHRIST iu as ie of faith,-
s aLO la a Jcw m;nionto. The fiuwesanid: field Lu ta seRd me-I nFver drtumod sho kthw evniinel
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BAPTISMS.
At Tborborn, N.S., by Rev. R. D. Moore on

July l0th, (5th Sunday after Trinity),
Ada Warren.

MARRIED.
URQUHART-BOUTILIER.-At Albion Mines,

N.S., July 16!h, by Rev. D. C. Moore,
Rector, Job Urquhart. ef Spring Hil,
to Emma Boutilier of Thorburn.

DIED.
SXITErMAN,-Margaret Emma, daughter

o the Rev. S. P. Smitheman, died Jaly
2ith, aged 4days.

"Jeasus alle d a little chlld."
MoRToN-t the residence of ber son Dr.

Morton, on Saturday, July 16th, 187, in
the 77th year of her age, Margaret Car-
son, reliet or the late William Morton,
and mether of the Rev. J. J Morton.

t
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of
purity. strength and wholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and
cannot be sold In competition with the mul-
titude of low test, abort welght alum or
pbosphate powders. Sold only in cans.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 Wall t.,
New York.

CHU ROH LAMPS,

CHURCH CORONAS,

CHURCH CHANDELIERS,

PENDANT & BRACEET LAMPS.

Fred. R. Cole,
MANUFACTURER,

1792 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.
12-4

Harvest Excursion,
MAN-TOBA & NORTHWEST-

ERN RAILWAY.

This Company bas decided to have an ex-
eursion on August loth, from ail points on
the Eastern and Ontario Divisions of the
Canadian Pacifie Railway, South Eastern
Railway, and Northern and Northwestern
Rallways to Lunenburg, the terminus of
the Manitoba and Northwestern Railway,236 miles west ofWinnipeg, passilngthrough
Wlnniptg and Portage la Prairie. The
price of a return ticket will be $28 and they
wili be good for forty days. IIarvesting
operations will be about hait through. No
botter time could be selected te see tho
land. A special order to buy tickets must
be obtained by letter or personaîly, either
frorm the DistricLt Passenger Agent Cana-
dian Pacifie Railway, 110 King areet west,
Toronto, or from th - Colonîzation Agent
C.P.R., 523 St. James Street, Montreal.
The excursion passes through Winnipegand Portage la Prairie. 15 1

'WANTED
IN A CLERGYMAN'S FAMILY,
a Lady of experience te teach M usic to two
young girls, and to make berself generally
useful as " Mother's He.p." Salary $120 a
year.

Address P. O., Box 715,
.Portsmouth, N.H.,uUS.

TnE 01HUiUE GUARDtA: if

ON'T
Allow your Clothing,
Paint,orWoodwork,
washed in the old
rubbing, twisting,
wrecking way. Join
that large army of

sensible, economical people, who
from experience have learned that
James Pyle's Pearline, used as
directed on each package, saves
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.

Your Clothes are worn out more
by washing than wearing. It is to
your advantage to try Pearline.

JAMES PYLE, New York
Sold Everywhere.

Montreal Stained Glass Woks,

j@CASTLE & SON,

English Conventional
and Antique, Leaded

and Mosaie-
Memoiai

Stained Glass.
40 BLEURY STREET,

Montrcal, P.Q.
AND

FORT COVINOTON, N Y.

ELIGIBLE FARM FOR SALE-
One Iundred and Twelve Acres-higbly

produetive. Good House and Barn. Near
ailroad, Churrh and schools, and ln the

niost cultivated and beautiful portion of
the Eastern Townships, Province of Que-
bec. Wili keep 18 cows and team of horses.

Price low and terme easy. Address
15-tf " FARM," GUARDIAN OFFICE.

For Sale or To Let,
Those desirable and extensive pre-
mises known and used for many
years as WILLIAMS' BRIEWRY, and
situated on College street, Montreal.

Though specially adapted for a Brewery,
the prernises would also be found suitable
for storageand Manulacturing purposes.

Wili be rented for a term of years as a
whole, or lu sections. Apply to

DAVIDSON & RLTCHIE,
Advocates, 190 St. James street, Montreal.

To build up a Nation-support lits
Institutions.

CITIZENS
F I R El- L I F E - A C C I O E N T

Insuraneo Company of Canada.

HEAD OFFIcE: 179 ST. JAMES STRE
MONTREAL.

Subscribed Ca ital - - - --- 1,188,000
GovernEient Deposit - - --- 122,00
Reserve Fond -- --------- 26,416
Losses paid exceed ---- 20000

HNRsy LYmA Esq., President.
ANDRw ALLAN te (Allan S. S. Co.,

Vice-Pre âent.
GEEALD E HART General Manager.

AEOHD. McGOuN, ecretary-Treasurer.

Agents throughout the Dominion.

speeIal reduced terma to Clergymen.

The Life, Annuity and Endowment Bond
offers advantages not obtained from auotber Company, and ls payable at age 55,
and 85.

TUTORSHIP.
Wa nted a Tutorship by a Universityman
App ly - C." at this offce.

SUBSO RI BE for the
ÇR UROH GeuALWAL,

Dominion Line.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
Sailing Dates:

From Montreal.
Toronto........... 28th July, Thursday.
Montreal ........ 4th Aug Thursday.
*Vancouver... tis " 0 Widnesay.
"Sarnia............ 14th " Thursda.
Oregon..........2th " Wednesday.

From Quebec.
Vancouver.. lth Aug., Thursday.
Farnia..........19th " Friday.

*Oregon........... 25th " Thursday.
BRISTOL tERVICE.

For Avoumouth Dock-from Montreai.
Ontario from 1-ontreal about Wednes

30th August.
Rates of passage:-Cabin $50 te $8(1. ne-

rording te steamer, and berth ; Second Ca-
bin, $30. Steerage'at Lowest Rates.

Passengers can embark at Montraal if
they se desire.

W. D. O'RRIEN,
143 St. James street.

S. SCHOFIELD, Agent St. John, N.B.
A. G. JONES & CO., Halifax, N.S.

Or DAVID TORRANCE & CO.,
Oeuerai Agents, Mont reanl

FOR ONE DOLLAR.
BUNYAN'S PILGRIMS PRO-

GRESS AND HOLY WAR.

Large Type. Illustrated-Six hundred an i
seveni y-eigbt pages. Bound in cloth and
gold. Postpad for $1.C0.

F. E. GRAFTON & SONS,
252 St. James street, Montrent,

THE METHODISTS AND THE
CHURCH OF ENGLAND,

(Pape r, 99 p.p.)
A Review of the position of Wesley and

of Wesleyanism, (otherwise Methodisn,
relatively te the Church,) a most usefu
Tract for general circulation.

Single copies 25c. Address
F. C. I RELkAND,

1-t1 Lachute.

Low Cost Houses
AND HOW TO BUILD THEM.

30 euts wlth specifications, estimates, and
full description of desirable modern bouses
from 4 rmoms up costing from $400 to $5,000,
profusely illustrating every delail and
manyoriginal ideas in regard ta decorating.
Homes adapted to all climates and all
classes of people. The latest, best, and oniy
cheap work of the kind publislhed ln the
world. Sent by mail. post paid, upon re-
ceipt of25 cents. Stamps taken. Addrois

BROOKLYN BUILDING ASSOCIA,
8-3. Brooklyn, N.Y.

GRATEFUL COMFORTING

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge Of the natural
laws which govern the operations of diges-
tion and nutrition. and by a careful applil-
cation of the fine properties of well-selected
Cocon, Mr. Epps has provided our breakfast
tables with a delicately flavored beverage
which rnay save us many heavy doctor's
bills, tis by t.he judicious use of sucb arti-
cles of diet that a constitution may he grad-
ually built up until strong enoiig h to resist
every tendency te disease. H undreds of
subtle maladies are leoating around us rendy
to attack whereever there Is a weak point.
We may escape many a fatal shsaft by keep-
ing ourselves well fortifIed with pure blood
and a properly nourished frame."-Civt
Service, Gazette."y

Made aimpîy 'aiLis beilinR eater or millk.
Seld enly in packrets by Grocers, lahelled
thus :

JAMES EPPS & CO., HoerOPATRIO
C HEMISTS, London, England.

John McKay, M.D.
T R U P 0, N.S.,

Largest Jersey Herd in Colchester,
inbred St. Lambert. Young
stock for sale. Ail registered

in the A. J. C. C. No other
kind kept.

rrice - 850
Andi upwards. Write for particulari, or
ce and sc tbem, and ts;n jadge fer

yourself.
Traro, June, Is7,

Wil 'ard's Tract Depository.

Dr, Pauler's People's Bible.
NOW READY.-VOLUME BIX.

"A splendid work-as rich ln suggestive-
nss asc it la comprelensive in statement."
T he Interior.

The preceding vols., I.-V., each, $1.75
ALWAYS ON HSAND.

Revised by Her Majesty.

THE STORY OF TIIE
LIFE OF QUBEN VICTORIA.
Told for Boys and Girls all over the world.

By W. W. TULLOCH, B.D.,
With two portraits. Crown Svo., cloth glît

edges, $1
"None ofthe inumerous Jubilca Memoirs

of lier M ajesty contn so mac fresh m at-
ter as• Thle S.ory of th Lite of Quen Vie-
toria.' by Mr. Tulloeh, and the contents of
the volume have the n-rit of belug true as
now."-Chriadian Leader.

SUNDAYS AT BAILMORAL.
Sermons Prea.hec before Her Mnajesty

the Qucen iln Sco land. y Rev. John Tu-
loch, D. D., L L. D.

Cr. Svo., w ih Portrait......... $1.78

S. R. Briegs,
Toronto Willard Tract Depository.

B O OKS.
A Study of Origins; or, Tie Problems of

KnowIedrge of ]ing and Duly -By E.
Depressense, 11,1)... ........... $. i.5

Liturgies Eastern and Wetern-By Hanm-
in onc d .. .. . .. ... .. .. .

initdotl eto to tise S¶udy ofe eTow os-
tamentc-By George Salmon, D.D., 1'.
R .S ............................. 00

The Christian Ministry-A Ma onaf
Ci urchi i octri ne.-By iev. Thos. Far-
rar...............................$ý201

The Prayen Book : [te Fiestor, Language
ani Contents.-By Evan Daniel. . $2.00

Addresses to Caidiates for Ordination-By
tle late Bishop o Oxford........ $2,00

Religion, a Lievelation and a Ruie of Lie.-
By Rtev. Wm. Kinkers, M.A., Univer-
si.y ofLondon ....................... $2.00

The Gospel o't.he Age ; Sermonson Special
Oceasions-ly the Bishop of leterbo-

.......................... $2.00
Ptsbllssl'rl b>'

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,
KRing Street, East, Toronto.

Church Organs.
For sale a f1rst-cilass intrnment, two full

rows ieys and Jiepenlet pedal.
Also a smaller ilstruent,two rows and

pedals.
For particulars apply

EL). WADSWORTR & 0BROS.,
4-1 100 Fi ltletioni, Montreal.

WAN TED
AN EXPERIENCED CANVASSER
To TRAVEL TIHRUOI! ONTARIo Iz1
BEIIALF 01 TRIS PAER.

Apply, Stating Experience and
References,

"CANVASSE R,"
THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,

P.0. Box, 504,
MONTREAL.

TRAVEL VIA
Tiruugh Trains wfth DO/nn
cars, Pullman Palace siep.
Ing Gara, Modern ooachs.,
Sure connections in Union
Depots at li terminal point,
ilth trains from an df the

East, West, North and South!,
Cheanest. Best and Quleksst

& * Route from Chicago, Peara
or 8t, Louis to

DENVER, ST. PAUL,
SAN FRANCISCO. MINNEAPOLIS,
OMAHA PORTLAND ORE.
KANSAS CITY, ST. JOSEPIf,
CITY OF MEXIO, ATCHISON.
For Tic/ets, Rates Mapt, &0., appig to Ticket AgentjCf connecting fines, or addrcss
T. J. POTTER, fi.8. 80E, PAUL MoToN,kt V. P. G. . . P. & T. A.For lJcncbome IItcD ficrlilgon htocco Guida

Lo>ui sen" ta. potali tu "Ar G. 1'. 4; -. A.. Chlcoe. 111



MISSION FIELD.
AN INITING FIELD

MISSIONS.
FOR

The Hon. R. B. Hubbard, U. S.,
Minister to Japan, writes te a friend
in Texas, giving statistics of mis-
*ionary work in Japan, and says:
"A great field is 'wide open' now,
and is becoming wider every year
hore in Japan. for Christian evan-
gnlization. You will observe that
the various evangelical churches of
the South are not largely repre-
sented in the missionary . work of
.apan. It is true that there is no
sectional or political prejudice ma-
nifested among those devoted mon
and women from our own and all
other Christian lande who have
dedicated their lives and labor to
the cause of the Master in this
wonderful and beautiful land. That
is true; yet it is natural that we
should wish to seo our own parti-
cular portion of the great repubie
more largely reprseneed in the
evaungulization of thuse puopis than
at present.

"Southern Christians seem to
have turned their attention to
China, Burmah, and India-vast
fields, it is true, for this work, but
net te be compared to .apan in the
present need and urgency, so to
speak, of consecrated, educated, and
self-sacrificing missionary labor.'
Here are, 38,000,000 people on
islands containing net much more
than one-half of the area of the
State of Texiis i The whole country
is accessible te the heralds of the
Cross from al Christian lands. Un-
like the Chinese, these people do
net cling as te life itself to their
ancient political, or religious tra-
ditions, or faiths of either Church
or state. Within the past one-third
of a century their awakening from
a sleup of ages has been marvellous
te the western world, and certainly
without a parallel heretofore in
history. In a word, they are ready
and willing, in fact, eagerly so, if
convinced, te let the scales fall frtom
their eyes and te embrace new
tboughts and creede, whether of
goverment, science, or religion.
Such a people, just at this special
juncture, it seeTis te me, present
the most inviting-urgently invi-
ting-field for this grest work, of
all other oriental lands'."

FRAGMENTS.

Since 1874 the Buddhist priests
in Jupan havo dwindled from 224,
000 tu 50,000.

The Missionary Review says: "A
few year ago, among the Telugus
in Eawsti n India, sti marny sti-eam-
ed Io Christ tiat the hands of the
miee-ionuy were weary buptizing.
Bas the stiream lessiened ? It bas
inriiui'd. iil it, now rollei in a vol-
ume uf 200 baptisnm every month."

SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFERS u
For THREE iew Subscriptions ac-

companied by remittance of
$3.00: Canon Wilberforce's
" Trinity of Evil." Price 50e

For NINE new Subscribers and $9:
Rev. Dr. Dix's Sermons "Christ'
at the Door of the Heart."
Price $1.75.

For TWELVE new Subscribers and
$12: Bishop Littlejohn's valu-
able work, " The Christian
Ministry at the end of the 19th
Century." Price 82.50.

FOR THE SUMER HOLIDAYS
comINE

Deceaton sud Uigt-unumg b t.klng
a TrIp on (ho Inland waters.

.The undersigned have arranged exeur-
.ions on the foilowing routes.

Hereant Line Steamers Caifornia,
Armenua nd Cubea.

1ars Montreal erery Tunday, 2p.m., for
Drookville Kingston, Toronto, Cievelsa,
Detroit, Windsor, Sarnia and C hicago.

Pasengeru have ample Urne ta vlan ls-
g ara Faits, bave flve houri In Clevelandand
iwo days 'n Chlcago.

* steamer Ocean,
Leave, every Tuesdy, mp., for Rings-

ton, Toronto and St. Caýirles.
Steamer Perota.

Leave every Frlday, 7 p.m., for Kings-
ton Torautti sud St. Catherines.

T°ese steamers are ail iltted up with ail
conventences sud are flot surpnsqed for
comfort, on the route. They re toc deil
known to need any commendation and the
univensal experlence bas beau that thosewho maie a trip once want ta mare another

lu addition to above a new route has been
opened by the new steamer

Ella Boum,
built ealeeally for this business tbis pre-
sent w&nt.r. Les-ses 'weeki r for Ottawa
thence via the Rideau Canal to Kinsio
and then down the St. Lawrence Rapids to
Mantreai.

For Time-tabies, passenuer rates and ail
information apply to

G. E. JACQUES & Co.,
Il Common Street, Montreal.

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine.
À Critical Eamination of Sripture

Words and Historic Testimony,
BY THI

Rev. Edw. H. Jewett, S.T.D.
Publishsd by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Price 25e.

The Bishop of Connecticut says: "I have
resd your admirable articles on Commu-
nion Wine with great pleasure and instrue-
tion. You have il semas to me set tied the
gueation beyond tho posaibiity of futrthe
argument."

Bisbop Seymour says: "it la convincing
and cru&Ang."

Addrss orders to the

TRI CHUEcs GUARDIAN,
10 St. James Street,

Montreal.
The Clhist:nized South Soa

Islanders airs s, il, ail things con- I D F
siuered, taking the Z ad in Chris..l URn dIg Ia
tian liberality. At the last annual 1 . "ni d ti°n hav "era "urn "atit I mntaa.uc-aî
missionari-y meeting on Savage iro 1 'y -dea the vre',

Island, subiptions amounting to : x.te :w ,ara@
t
bYr hvnfalld ri

u-l and à a a ot .1 my f afallible vemady. Gir.
81,531 were given for a new yacht. t:.p." rsoo."e. "iatsyonnncîîn for.trial,
b toc e.nî&I yd ladi h asionwork am"fw'i'"°"a'a'- e,.le... anr.
ta No. ames. 1Drwhlice,37 louge Bt, Torcato,

ÀTJGUTBT 10, 1887.

PaochiaIl Missions to the Jews Flnd. A DV E R T 1S E

PATRONS :-Archbishop of Canter-
bury, Earl Nelson, Bishops of
London, Winchester, Durham,
Lincoln, Salisbury, Chichester,
Oxford, St. Asaph, Lichfield,
Newcastle, Truro, Bedford.

PREsIDENT:-The Dean of Lich-
field, D.D.

COMMITTEZ:-Deans of St. Paul's,
York, Llandaff, Windsor, Arch-
deacons of Stafford, Ely, Ciren.
cester, Canons Bailey, D.D.,
Puckle, Douglas, H. B. W.
Churton, A. J. Ingram, Rava.
A. Edersheim, D. D., J. H.
Snowdon, J. S. Watson, F.
Farrer, R. C. Billing, W. Bai_
ley, R. M. Blakiston, J. W
Hicks, H. A. Redpath, W. Lov
ell, Esq., T. Copeman, Esq., J

C. Moberly, Esq., and F. Hodg-
son, Esq.

Hoi. SECRETARIEB :- Rev. Sir Jas.
E. Phillips, Bart., Vicarage,
Warminster; Canon Sutton,
Pevensey Vicarage, Hastings ;
Rev. J. G. Deed, Arundel
House, Thames Embankment
London.

CANADIAN BRANCH.

PEESIDENT-The Lord Bishop of Niagara
CoMMITTEE--The Archdeacon ofGuelph.

The Arohdeacon of Kingston ; The Provost
of Trinity College; Rov. J. Largtry; Rev.
A. J.Broughali ; ev. Canon N.jrrarn; Rav.
J. D. Cayley; Rev. E. P. Crawford ; Rev. C.
H. Moclridge; Rev. G. C. Iaekpnzie ; Rev.
F. R. Murray." Rev. M. M. Fothergill: L.
H. Davidson, b.U.L., Q.C.

GENfERAL. SEcRETARY-Rev. J. D. Cay-
ley, Toronto.

GEMERtAL TREASUitEER-J. J. Mason, Es-
quire, Hamilton, Treas. D.&F. Mis. Board.

DIoCE.SAN TREAsuRE RS-.The Secretary
Treasurers of Diocesan Synods.

DioCESAN SEORETARIES-Rev. J. D. Cay-

re, T Mre DaroQe e on
W. B Carey, vingston Rev. i. G.Suther-
landi Ramiliton; Rev.1. R. Murray, Hati-
fa; Rev. G. C. Macikenzie, Brantord. .-

Subscriptions and donations for Church
Missions to the Jews will be received and
acknowi dged by Rev. J. D. Cayley, St.
George's Rectory, Toronto. 8-tf

Illustrative Sample Fiee

HEAL THYSELFI
Do net expend hundreds of dollars for adver-:

tised patent medicines at a dollar s bottle, and
drenoh your system with naussous slops th.t
poison the blood, but purchase the Great snd
Standard Medica Work, entitied

SELF- PRESERVATIONe
Three huandred pages, substantial binding.

Centaine more than one hundred invaluable pre-
soriptions, embraoing all the vegetable remedius
lathe Pharmoacopei, for all forme of chronio anS
aute disaea, beside being a Standard Boientifdo
and Ponular Eedical Treatise, a E -isehold Phy.
saian in fact. Prico cnly $1 by mail, postpaid.
seale in phin nrapper.

ILLUSTEATIVE SAMPLE rEE TO ALL,
young and middle aged men, for the nort ninety
days. Bond now or ont this ont, for you may
nevr se it again. Address Dr. W. . PARIE,-
4 Bulfinch et., Boston, Mass.

G. ARMSTRONG & CG.,

THE GRURGII GU AN
BY FA. THE

Best Medlum for advertlslng,

sIe

The mosi extensively irenlated

Church of England Journal

IN TEE DOMINION

IT REACHES EVERY PART OF
THE DOMINION.

RArES MODERATE.

Address

TEE "ICHURCH GUARDIAN,"
190 St. James Street. Montrea

CHURCH OF ENGLAND

TEMPERANGE SOCIETI
CHRI" îIAN LIBERTY, ilts Nature nd

Limù. ne. A Sermon preached ln
Westminb Abbey by Canon ELLISON
Price id. or fs. par 100.

FIRST PRINCIPLES OF CEURCH TEM
PERANCE WORK. By the Rev. Canon
ELLIsoN, M.A. Priceld.

PAROCHIAL TEMPERANCE WORK as
Part of one Cure or Souls. By the Rev.
Canon ELLISOf, M-A,. Pnice 2d.

HOLY MATRIMONY, the Married Lire of
the Christian Man and Woman. By the
Rev. Canon ELLISON, M.A. Price la. 6d.

TEMPERANCE REFORMATION MoIVE
MENT. By the Rev. Canon ELLiSoN
Recommended tu ail ivlshing to under-
stand the work ofthe Churcl ofEngland
Temperance Society. Fnace la.

TEE BLUE RIRBON AMIM r, or Gospel
Temperance Mission.» IRs relation tu
and bearing upon the Church of England
Temperance Society. By the Rev. Canon
ELLISON. Price Id. each.

CHURCH TEMPERANCE MISSIONS.-
Hints and Suggestions. Id. each.

THE ALCOHOL QUESTION. By Sir WIL-
LIAM GULL , Bart., Sir JAMES PAGET,Bart. ad several others. Price 2s. Pub-
Ilaeâ at a. 8t.

TEE GROCER'S LICENCE. Price Id. each
TEE EVILS OF GROCERS' AND SHOP-

KEEPERS' LICENCES. PrIce ld. each
THE DOCTRINE OF THE ROSS, spe-

cially ln relation ta the troubles of lite
Be'g Sermons preached during Lent i-
the Parish hunch of New Windsor. Bye
Rev. anon ELLISoN. la. dd. each.

TEE GOSPEL OF THE HUMAN BODY
A Sermon preached ln St. Paul, Cathe
cirai, by the. Vent. Arahdeacon01 L'ARLEC
Price ic.

Address orders to

Manager Publication Dept..
* Bridge Street,

wEST MIVST r LONDON, SNg.

- TO THE -

CHUR CH GUARUTÂN
If yon would have the most complete and
detailed account of CEURCH MATTERS
throughout THE DOMINION, and also In-
formation In regard ta Cburch Work In the
United States, England and elsewhere.

Funeral Directors, "Samä°"ptionp ""m<inadvance, 41.<.

VICTORIA SQ., MONTRAL.
o.ntry orders promptly attended te.1-r

L. W. »AvrsON, ».C.t.,
EDITo] AND Paor aIITen,

Rqx m0, Koarni,; à

TEHE CHUTROH GU ARDL4AN;
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THE LEARNED SOCIETIES
Through their members havte tes-
tified te the great efficacy of Put-
nam's Painless Corn Extractor. It
provokes no line Of demarcation,
securing alike the good will of the
highest and the most humble, and
with strict imnpartiality, removing
with equal celerity the corns of
each. Try Putnam's Corn Extrac-
tor.

k narrow-minded ran can never
ossess reason and true generosity ;
ecan never go beyond more bene-

volence.

Crampe and painsein tho stomaeh
and bowels dysentery and diarrhcea
are very common just now and
should be checked at once. John-
son's Anodyne Liniment will posit-
ively cure all such cases and should
be kept in every family.

"The most homely and uninter-
esting task can be made te assume
an interest, if you will resolve to
accomplish it, either within a cer-
tain time or in the very best pos-
nible way."

Horsford's Acld Phosphate.

IN SLEEPLESsNESS.

Dr. E. L. H. Barry, Jerseyvillo
Ill,says: "I 1used it lu a case o
sleeplessness, and it acted like a
charrm."

Geraniums te bloom well in the
house, should be kept cool and
have plenty of air; water but
sl ightly.

SCOTT'S EMULSION OF COD
LIVER OIL AND HYPO-

PH OSPI] TES
is very palatable and much better
than the plain oil. Dr. W. 11.
Camnieron, (f Balifia. N.S., saV:-
"1 have prescribed Scott's Emul-
sion oi Cod Liver Oil with lypo-
phosphites for the p.-st lwo years
and lound it more agreeable te the
stomach, and have botter results
from ils use than any other prepar-
ation of the kind I have ever tried."
Put up in 50o and 81 size.

The way te feed to get the best
results with horses or cattle is te
eut tho fodder and wet it and mix
the meal with it.

The most di-tressing case of scro-
fula or blood poison that we ever
beard of was cured by Parson's
Purgative Pills. Thefe pille make
new rich blood, and taken one a
night for three months will change
the blood in the entire systom.

English ivy must be often and
thoroughly sponged or syringed te
froc from dust.

STiLL THEY ComE.-Mr. Stephen
Kaulbach says: " Her daughter
suffered for two weeks with Ear-
ache; could net rest day or nigbt;
tried many remedies without any
relief; used " Minard's Liniment "
and Sweet Oil in equal parts in the
ear. It cured like magic. I would
recommend it te all as the best
family me4icine known."

REWARD TO ENTERPRIE.-Five
years ago, James Pyle of New York
first introduced his celebrated Pear-
lino to the public, and now the
name of Pearline is everywhere a
household word, and millions upon
millions of packages are annually
consumed by our intelligent honse-
keepers.

THINGS WORTH KNOWING
THAT

Simson 's Liniment
is what may be called an Every day
Medicne, and does net perform
miracles, nor cure every disease,

but as a remody for the many
complaints which are usually
treated by Liniments, it fa
unsurpassed by any other
pre aration, and has

been well called

"The Household Remedy,"
It affords the Proprietors mueh pleasure

ta ay tbey are constant"y recevng ciad
words and good wishes ln its favor.

M 'SaS. Bcwn Bans. & Coco
Drugglsts, Halifax, N.S.Ç

Gentlemeni,-1 have been terribly trouhled
,with Rheumatic stiffncas o!the corda etmy
bands and for seven years I have not been
able to do any needlework or sow.ng. 1
spent a great many aliarc" In trying to lnd
relief, but wltbout succes, until six montha
ago I used a bottle of Simson' Liniment,
whlch bas acted like aogie. M' e"
have regained their suippionesalll, hicI

apply ig the cntents of two botiles I cen
sew ior ours without fatigue to my hands.

Yauru truly,
A. T. ANDERSON.

Mlendow C'ottage Hôael,
00wv Bay, C.B1., May, 17, 1887.S

BROWN BROS, & CO.,
Chemi.sts & Druggists,

HALI WAX, N.S.
The Improved nodel

ýÈ Washer and Bloacher.
Gai>' weighs 6 lb.

Can b carried ln a sa]

v ai 
s e.

Sauisaction gua,-asied
or money re undedi.

,Trpo$1,000RE Al
and e y. Te cothes have that pure wnte"ness which no other mode or washing can

prdc.No RUBBING required-NO

nid girl can do the washing as welî as an
older e rson. To lace it lu every bouse
hala Ti HF RICE RAS BEEN P LACE»
AT nnO, and if not found satisfactory la
one0 nith tram date cf purcliase, moue>'
refunded. Delivered at, any Express Office
lu lhe Provinces of Ontario and Quebec.
CHARGES PAI» for 03.50. See what Tax
CANADA PsnE R N says about it
"The Model Washer anti Bleacher wblch
,Mr. C. W. Dennis o«fers ta the publie, las

aandvaiuable advantages. It is at tme
and ravba g machine, la substantial
and enduring, and cheap. Fram triai lu
the bousehold we can testify to Us excel-
lence.,,

TORONTO BAIRGAIN BOUS E
C. W. DENNIS, 213 Tonge S., Toromto
*Please mention this payer.
Agent.swanled. SenriaorrCireniar.
MUCILAGE AND LIQUID GLUE

Direc from the Manuractory. Cheaper and
siuperior lu quaiity ta the best imparted.

ln use throughout the Dominion.
Ltthogram Composition fn 2-lb. and 8-lb

tins.
Orders by mail promptly attended to.
Office and Ma.nufactory 759 Craig street,

E, AU LD Proprietor.

Canada Paper Co.,
Paper ma&ers & Wholesale Stationers.

offices and Warehouses:
57, 50 and 582 CBAIG ST., MONTREA L

1 FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Mille:
Spra wNG MLL, WINDSOR MILLI

W Pnnn R Pt).

TRIS MAPERr"%J

Society for Prômotine
CH RISTIAN KNOWLEDE.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
A DICJIONARY OF THE CKURCK OF ENGLAND.-By the 1Rev. E.

Cutts, Author of "Tnrning Points of Church History," &o.,
with numerous woodcuts. Çrown 8vo. cloUh boards, 7s. 6d.

[A Book of RetreneS for Ciergrmen and Students.]

LIFE 01 IER MAMEfTY THE QUEEN.-With Sketches of the Royal
amüy. A Abile Memoir. Copiously Illustrated. Fcap. 4to,

p; per boards, la.; oloth boards, 2s tid.
(DeM. with tr E Oher Evonts sd the extension o! the Empire during fer

Musjemty's B.lgn.J

THE LIFE OF QUEEN VICTORIA.-Illitrated. Fcap. dto, paper
cover, Id.

PORTRAIT OF THE QUE.N.-Beautifn]ly Printed in Colours, 6d
mounted on milib , ia; framed and glazed, 3s.

PORTRAIT OF THE QUEEN.-Smaller aise, mounted on card, 4d.

PICTORIAL ARCHITE TURE 0F EUROPE; GREECE AND ITALY
By the Rev. BISHOP. Wih numerous Engravinge. Ob-
long dto, cloth boards, 5s.

[Parallel with " Piotorial Arehitecture of the British laies."

DANDLION CLOCK8, AND OTHER
Ewing, Author of "Jackanapes,"
Gordon Browne and other Artista.

TALES.-By the late Mrs.
&c. With Illustrationu by
4to, paper boards, la.

THE PEACE E66, AND A CHRISTMAS MUMMINO PLAY--By the
late Mrs. Ewing, Author of " Jackanapea." Ilustrated by Gor-
don Browne.. 4to, paper board, la.

LARGE FRESCO CARTOONS ILLUSTRATINO ENGLISH CHURCH
HISTORY :-

GREGORY AND TIE ENGISH SLAVES, A.D. 589.
ST. AUGUSTINE BEFaRE KING ETUHELBE RT, A.D. 597

-Each Ia 4d; mounted on cauvas, cach 2s.

HEROES 0F THE MISSION FIELD.-No. 1. Bishop Gray. Crown
8vo, stitched, id.

SERMONS FOR THE PEOPLE.-Vol. V. Sermons for Trinify Sun-
day to Eighth Sunday alter Jrinity. By Various Authors. Post,
8vo, cluth boards, red edges, ls.

A POPULAR HISTORY OF THE ANCIENT BRITISH C HURC.-
Witb Spelial lleferencU Lou he Cîuruh 1, WatUa. By E. J.
Newell, N&. Feap, 8vo, cloth boarda, 2- 6d.

[A lucid Book on a Departuent of History biLherto nuch neglected.]

OUR BIRO ALLIES-By Theodore Wood, Esq., Author of" Our Insect
Allies," &c. Numerous Wood euts. Fcap. 8vo, cloth boards, 2s 6d.

SERMONS FOR THE PEOPLE--Sermnons for Baster Day te Tuesday
in Whitsun Week. By Various Authors. Post 8vo, cloth boards'
red edges, 1s.

LECTURES ON BUTLER'S ANALOGY.-BY the Von. J.P. Norris, D.D
Archdeacon of Bristol. Post 8vo, cloth boards, 2s 6d

ILLUSTRATED NOTES ON ENGLISH CHURCH HISTORY.-Prom the
Earliest Tîmes te the Dawn of the ReaoriMatuun. By the ROv. C.
A. Lane, Lecturer of the Çhurch Defence Institution. Crown

vo, cloth, 1.

A BRIEF SKETCH OF THE HISTORY OF THE CHURCH IN ENGLANO
and its EndowmOnts, with a List Of' the Archbishopa, tracing
thoir succession from the present time up te the Apostles, and
through thom to Christ, By Rev. Geo. Xiller. Post 8vo, paper, 4d,

NEW SERIES 0F PHOTO-RELIEF MAPS (Patteted).-Presenting each
country a if in actual relief, and thus affordiug an accurate pic.-
ture of the configuration of the earth's surface. Scotland, 19in X
l4in. No. 1. Names of places and rivers left te be filled in by
Sch<,lars, 6d. 2. With rivers and names of places, 9d. 3. With
names of places and with County Divisions in Colours, la. Eng
land and Wales, Scotland and Europe, same size and price.

JUBILEE CARDS.-Nos 1 and 2. Each id. [For Presen. in S. j choolsg
Bookôf Common Prayer. Ruby 32mo. Red Rubricsf,cafs 8d.

" Atlas. 4to, paper boards, 1. (Gives the whole British EM-
pirq, with the most recent Statistics.J

NORTHUMBERLAND-AVENUE CHARINO CROSS, LoNDoN, Eng.

-Qrderf pill b recfived for any of the above at the ice of tMipaper,

Airairar~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ le m mT.CTl(R(1AD&



Tempyerance I0lumu.
DISCIPLINE AND ORr+ANISA

TION OF PAROCHIAL
BRANCHES.

. Paper read at the Annual Busi
ness Meeting of the Salisbury Dio
cesan Branch, held at Marlbor
oug/, May 21th, 1887, by the Rev
G. B. Hadaw, Rector of Calatone
and fHon. Sec. for the Archdea
conry of Wdta.

Ohurch of England Temperance Chro
nicle, London, Eng.

- At the request of our Secrotary
I venture te open this Conferencc
on a subject that is at the samE
time highly important and very
practical. Though I cannot pre
tend to mae any very original
suggestionsl, ail I can do ià to, ro-
.ommend what I have gleaned from
others and exper'ienced. Some
ycars ago, a very considerable Te m
perance wave passed over this
country, and though it bas left very
tangil le and rea results. y 't, at
the sarne tinte, there woro not
wanting many who feaîed that
much of what wus pa'ssing was
thon ephemeral; and would be bar-
ren of results. To a cerita n extent
these fears have been realized. It
swould be difficult to croate now the
same amount of enthusiasin on the
subject of " Sundgy Closing," "Lo-
cal Control," or the " Inebriaies'
Homes," as there was thon. Many
Parochial Societies have been asi
short-lived as the crocus or the
butterfly. The material ant visi-
ble resuits have beon mmul, e.g.,
the Revenue retuvns are decreas-
ing, but howslightly Y The licenses
for publie houses are not diminish-
ing in any very great degree,
though it is true they are not in-
creasing. There stili remainsimuch
to ho done in the wayofimproving
public opinion on the wholo ques-
tion. One gi-oat result, however,
remains-and that 1e in the im-
proved and improving organisation
of the various Diocesan Bi-anches
of our Souiety, which bas done so
much to educute and rouse the
truer, and therefore the botter, un-
derstanding of the whole question
of Tompotance. The Diocesan or-
ganisation must depend, however,
on the separate and individual or-
ganisation of the Parochial
Branches. The improvement of
this is now, I bolieve, and am sure,
the secret, humanly speaking, of
future success. It has bean well
said that it is easy to star-t a Paro-
chial Branch, but the roal difficulty
is te sustain and continue it. I shalh
reverse the order of my subject as
given to me, and say a fow words
first on the Organisation of the
Branch, and thon on 'he subject of
tho Discipline of the Members.

1. The organisation lu vory many
Branches has bcon started .n too
great a hurry; where that has been
the case, antd thero has beon a col-.
lapse, it will be found more difficuit
te resuscitate. Therefore, my first
recommundatio is that thero

homuld & geood deal of care and
deliberation used in starting. It
would b wise that the Incumbent
of the parish, upon whom so very
wuch depends, bhould go WeLI over

in his mind on whom he can rely
for steadfastness and perseverance.

- If ho le not very warm himseolf on
the subject, everything will depend
on the Secretary. I do not trust,
and I do not recommend any one

. else to trust, to the enthusiasm

. created by the first meeting.
Let him face what ho bas got to

do. He bas te bo prepared for. at
luas, one monthly meeting, at
which ho should be always ready
to be present, to take the chair, to
bo active and thoroughly interested
in the meeting. Ho must be pre-
pared te face opposition; for ho
muet not, be blind to the fact that
he is taking up the work distinctly
as a reiglous work-as a part, and
important part, of the parochial
organization-and that more, per-
haps, than any other, is it regarded
as an aggressive move on his part
in his warfare against the devil and

esin. So that he will have a temen-
-dou power against him, whon k is

percoived that ho is going to use
anoth e weapon against vice. For
there are many who thi'ive, ta a
worldly point of view, by the in-
oîease of vice; they ill be sure to
oppose hiin. If ho je te work hie
Society ho must have no more pa-
per members ; ho muet be content.
it may be, with a few, only let
those few be reli

(To be Continued.)

0Z ZO N I'S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION1mparts a briliiant transpareooy to theskin Re
*mores ail pimples. freoklis and disoolorations. Foi
1aleiby ail first-eiasdruggista, or malled for 60 eto

I stams se-WDE . E

Foods ! Foods!l
DESICCATED WHEAT.

HULLED AND ROLLED.
This article le the perfection oa human

(nod designed for aIl seasona or the year.
it I absoiutely pure and partly digested as
the starcli le converted into dertrine. It 1s
sure to cure dyspepsia and regulate other
affections or te d igestive organe. It con-
tains ail the elemetiti necessary to suppiy
the wastes of the body. It la caoked and
densed so that one Pound la equal to two ar
ordlnary cTrked, granulated, rolled or
crushed wheat In their raw state.

. DESICCATED BARLEY.
HULLED AND ROLLED.

This article when miixed with Desiccated
Wheat i the best food in the world for ac-
tive men, as the brain Io fuily supplied with
phosphornus In the bariey and nitro en ln
the wheat. This acimixture o! bare
phosphates with petonized wheat la a giari-
oua food tos large clans r people wbo wnrk
tholr branu conmtantly and have littie out
door exercise.

FISH & IRELAND,
Manufacturers and Patentees of our

National Foods,
LACHUTE MILLS, LACHUTE, P.Q

THE FARMEI'S REMEDY
FoRl

IRheur at ism.
Ar LIme ENT guaranteed to lmediatelyroînave Ehomatic Pain. lt bas banuoed

for years and has never yet failed.
'or Cht laina It vil at once stop te ir-

ritation. No hanse ehould te wl hauit a
bottiC. Put up In 50c., $1, and $2 botties, and
sent on receipt o! the price by
TIE FARMER'S REMEDY (0

and 64 68 Broad way, and 19 Mew street,
New Voirt

SITUÂT IONS To subscribers. CircularsSITUIIOStree. Heome SÉUELY-6U
Professore. Cona. U • g;¡ ls
et., ç 4agp .M

READ THIS.
TO ANY OF THE CLERGY OR

LAITY sending $5, for PIVE
new Subscribers te the Camion
GUAnDAN, we will send a copy
of Bishop Spalding's new and
admirable work, entitled "TUE
CUacif AND ITS APosToLIC
MlISTrT." Price $1.

THz CHURon GU&RDIAN,
P. O. Box .504,

Montreal.

HOW TO GET

Little's
For Being a

Reaso n's
Churchman, without
Cost.

SEND Seven Dollare, with the
Names of Seven New Subscribers
to the CHURCH G UABDIAN

and the Book will be for-
warded.

Address :
TaHE CHURoN GTUAaDIÂN,

P. O. Box 504,
Montreal.

"TRE YOUNG CHURCNMAN.'

Single subscriptions, SMc par year. lu
packages o! 10 or more copies, 54o par copy.

MONTMLY:

Single subscriptions, 25c. In packages oi
10 or more copies, 1soi par copy. Advance
payments.

" THE SHEPHERD'S ARMS-"
4 Handsomety Xltuatraed Paper for the

.Little One#.

In packages of 10 or more copies,80c pur
year per opy,

MONTHLY:
In packages io par year par copy. 4d

vance payments.
Address orders to
The Young Cburchman Company,

Milwaukea, Wsn
[Or tbrough this ofce.]

Sunday-School Instruction.
LESSON LEAFLETS

In accordance with the Scheae of
the Joint Diocesan Comm ittee,

Systema tic, Simple and Com-
prehensive.

Sunday-School Leaflets..... 10 cts per year
lilustrat d Lpailets........ 12 cts
Lesson Helpers for Teachers35 ets

Szmp les nailed frec.
English Magazines in variety, bear-

tifally illustrated, very popular
with children, 15 cents ta

50 cents por year. cat-
echisns-at kinds.

WN. EGERTON & CO,
10 Spruce Street,

13-2m NE-w Yoric.

COMMUNION PLATE,
FLAGONS,

CHALICES, &c., &c.
Silver Plated Ware o! the finest

quality. Engliatad Amer-Joan desîgna.

Plated Outlery of eUery description,
Marble Clocks, Bronzes, Art Pot-

tery, Articles fo, Wedding
Presents.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

WAT80N .& PELTOL,
0% - t. fatstee. uqoteet

AUGUST lé, 188.

TH ECIIBICII GU IRBIR
A Weekly Newspaper.

NON-PARTISAN i INDEPENDE1 T

la punbUhed every Wednesdar ln the

interests of the Chureb of Englona
la Canada, ana Itupert'a Land

and the North-weet.

special correspndents
Disse.

ln dIfnereat

OFFICE ;

190 st.Jamesstreet Montreil.

UUUUCIPflONV s

(Postage In Canada and U. s. free.)
r! P4àd (atictty in amd uauoej - $I&J por an

Ir nat su pai0 - - - - - - - - 1.-5C pur aa

Oim b YEnR TO CLEUQY--------0

ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE

OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION.

REMI-TANICES requested by P O S T-

OFFICE ORDE R, payable to L. H.
DAVIDSON, otherwise at subscriber's risk

Receipt acknowledged by change o!label
If special reosipt required, stamped en

velope or post-card necessary.

In changing an Address, send the
OLD as well as the NEW

Addresa.

&DVECRflSKNQU.

TRm »UAnDIAN having a CIRCULA-
TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY

OTHER CBURCH PAPER, and extend-

ing throughout the Dominion, the North-

West and Newfoundland, will be round

one of the hast mediume for advertiaing.

RATES.

Istinseruion - - 10c.per lins Nonparoi

Each subsequent insertion - Se. per line
3 months - - - - - - - 75e. par lins

0 months - ------- $1.25 "

12 months - - - - - - - $2.00 '

MARRIAGE and BIRTH NOTICES, 50c. each

Insertion. DEATH NOTICES free.

Obituaries, Complimentary Resolutions

Appeais, Acknowledgments, and other simi
lar matter, 10c. par Une.

Agi Notices muat be prepaid.

Address Correspondence and Communi
cations to the iEditor

P. O. P ,B 504.
Exehauges ta P. o. Boz 4eq M llî,aJ

THE(l TIH URÂURDIAE:
TUI.'(I]RURM GUARDIAN.'
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A»VICE TO EKOTBERS.

Mrs. WINSLOW's SOOthing Syrnp
ahould always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays al pain,
cures wind cole, and is the best re-
medy for di œ oa. 25c a bottte.

Gi ten u nd M ecial Diabetia Pood,
are in aluab wast repairing Flouri, for
Dyspep a et bilityandChildren's
Food. r y free from Starch.
Six ibe. te sicians and clergymen
who w pay pr charges. Forallfamily
uses othi nals ur "Health Fleur."
T it. mpl friee. Send for circulars
to Fa.w & RmES. Watertown. N. Y.

THE BENEFICIAL EFFECTS
0F TUE

St. Leon Mineral Water
Recognized by a Popular Montreal

Druggist.
MREAD THE FOLLOWING ! lI

MOYTREAL, Oct. 11th. 188.
To the Manager ST. LRoN WATER Ce.:-

SIR,-I can testify from personal expert-
enee that the St. Leon Mtieral Water lu
highly ben -lcial for kidney complaints.

JOHN GARDNER, Chemist,
Corner McGill and Notre Dame streets.

Circuiars containing important certi/lcates
sent free on application.

This InvaluabIe Water Is for sale by ail
leading Druggists and Grocers at onlyt.lcts
per gailon. and Wholesale and Rerail by

St. LEON WATER COMPANY,
No. 4 Victoria Sq., (Herald Bulld'g).

Telephone 182. A. POULIN,
Manager.

N.B.-For Dyspepsia or Indigestion drink
the Water after each real, and for Consti-
pation take it before breakfast. 13-3m

BOOKS FOR CBURCUMEN.
S. P. C. K. Repository,

Wn. Gossip's
No. 103 Granville Street, Ifalifax.

Commentary on old and New Testament
Book form, and lu serial parts, at 15a. a
number. In Volumes, $1 esch.

The Narrow Way, 17c.
Communicants' Manual, by Bishop How

Bisbop Oxenden, Sadler, BurbridgeWil-
son. From 16c. te 26c.

Bloomfleld's Famlly Prayers,23c.
Commentary on Book of Common Prayer,

630.
Dr. Barry's Commentary on Prayer Book

75c.
Large Supply of Church Tracts.
Confirmation Carda.
Bapilsa Cards. l
Carda for FI rat Communion.
Lectures on Confirmation (lWorse) 80a.
Official Year Book for 1886, ?5e.
Book of Offices, $2.50 and $:.50.
Church Songs, music $1.00, words only Sc. a

copy. This la a new Book, and specially
adapted te replace " Moody,& Saukey's '

In Church famlleo.

GEORGE ROBERTSON,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Grocerles.
JAVA AND MOCHA COFFECs,

FRUITS, PRasERv ED JELLIES, &e

Retail Store,-67 Prince Street,
Wholesale Warehouse-10 Water et

GEO. ROBERTSON.
N.B.-Orders from ail parts promptlyexe.

cuted.

WANTED
By an experience-d Clergyman In full Or-

ders, sole charge or curiacy. Address," AI
pha,' Box 289, Moncton, Si 2-tf

A PRI Send six cents for postageRI m. and receive free a costly box
of goods wtbich wiil lieLp au cf ethber sex to
more mney riglit away than anything aise
lU thls word. Fortunes await t he workers
absolutely sure. Terms I lgiree. Taux
ê Ce., AMarias, Mains.,

SPECIAL RATE

FOR PAROCHIAL CLUBS.
In order to do our part towards

securing the 10,000 subscribers
which we desire, we renew Our
offer of

20 Papers to ONE Address for $16
Cash with order-or s0 ce nts par au i

WMNow is the time to Subseribe
The best Church of England paper
or about 1½c. per week.

CHURCH MUSIC

ANTIHEMS,
TE DEUMS,

SERVICES.
HYMN BOOKS,

&a0., &a., &c0.

All the Musie used in the Services
of the Church can be had from

J. L. LAMPLOUGH,
MUSIC.PUBLISHER AND DBALER,

63 Beaver Ball. Montreal.

BUY YOUR BEDDING AND
WOVEN WIRE MATTRESSES

FROM

J. E. Townshend,
Manufacturer and Patentee of tire Stem

Winder Woven Wire Mattresses and Vin-
toria Jublee Rattan Cane anit other Sprin-
Beds, and Purifier and Renovator of Bed-
dimg by Patent Process.

Wholesale and Retail
831 St James street, and

724 and 728 Cralg street.

Davidson & Ritchie,
ADVOCATEs, BARRIs-TERs, AND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

190 ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL.

Business carefully attended te lu ail the
Courts of the Province of Quebec, and in the
Supreme Court of Canada, and the Privy
Couneil, England.

Loasta negotiated and Investments made.

L. H. DAvinsoN, M.A., D.C.L.,
(Admitted io the Bar of Lower Canada,
June, 1864).

W. F. RIrnTIE, B.A., B.C.L.,
(Admitted to the Bar, July, 1879).

Butler & Lighthall,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &o
Commissioners for Ontario and Manitoba.

Issuers of Marriage Licenses.
156 St. James Street, Montreal.

Ecclesiastical Embroidery Soiety.
Altar BaDglngs, anneras Stole, &c.

Altar-Linen. Cassueka and Sur-
plices, &c,,

Supplied by the St. Luke's Chapter of the
GUrLD OF ST. JOHNi THiE EVANGoLiST

Apply te S. J. E. 278 St. Urbain street,
Montreal, Que.

N.B.--Chalice , Pateus,Baptlsma Shrels
&e., cf correct desîgu, eau be made to order

SEND TO
TEE

" CHURCH GUARDIAN " OFFICE,

TORA COPY OF TII: POLLOWING:

"LITTLE'S REASONS FOR ET
ING A CHURCHIMAN,"-
One of the most popular andl
valuablo books publish ed ;al-
ready in its -3rd Edition. Price
$1; by mail, $1.10. (Sec no-
tice on page 12).

ALSO, THE PAMPHLET:

"COMMUNION WINE," by the
Rev. Dr. JEWETT. Prico 25e.

ALSO,

"METHODISM versus TUE
CIURCH, or WIIY I AM A
METUODIST," answored by
a Layman. Prico 15c.

Every Churchiman should have the

foregoing.

"Reasons for -Beiug a hurchin
Already It has been round necessary to

issue aTHiRin Edi tion of Reasonsfor Being
a Churchnman. The book lias had an ex-
traordinary sale, and nowonder, li view of
Its practical and instruetive charar'tur
and the testimony borne to-it. Bishop
Kingdon, Co-adjutor of Fredericton, says:

"1 have read wtth ue h.satisfaction, M-
LI tile's book,' Rteasons for Bel iita 41ihurch-
man.' The arginients are well marshalled,
and prasented in an atitractive and Ielling
mariner. The book, is it stands, la very
valuaable, for it gives a vat aunnuut cf in-
formation In a corideised and readable
forn, aud I reecorniend IL wherever 1 have
occasion."

PrIce by mail $1.10.

THE GOSPEL ANI) PHILOSO-
PHUY.-Tlhe Rev. Dr. lx's ie-w book.-
BeIlng a course of leciires delivered lu
Tirnity Chape, New York, hasbeenre-
ceived, Price $1.50.

TilE PATTERN LIFE.-Lessons
for the Childre-i froin tire Life of our
Lord. Iy W. Chatterton Dlx. llus-
trated. Price, $[.50.

At thie end of eai chapter are questions,
and all Is written In a simple and Interest-
ing style suitable for ebhidrei, aud a most
valuable aid to any nioteLr who cares te
train her children In religlous truth.

SADLEI'S COMMENTAIRY ON
ST. LU KIC, whili lias baen iso anxiously
looked for, has at IUiLt been issued, a nîd
orders can now be ililed pr-ouptily.
Prio $2.-42 including postaje. 1 is
larger than the iitudlng volumeso
li ConImeatary, aund Is sold 1lity cents

higher.

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CHILD-
REN.-By the Rev. Geo. W. Douglas,
1D.D., Is the best book of private de vo-
tions for ch Idren. Price 40 cents, cloth,
and 25 cents paper covers.

The above xray be ordired from
The Voung Clnrcrnan CA.,

Milwaukee, Wis.

Or through the iChurch Guardian.

Have you seen it lately?

Zeed-$in2e and Ma»vesi
rai Magazine ns° mission uo
te bring PLEASURE and
PROFIT to our American
Country Homes. So b it
and progressive a M
ough to havea miion
r re ders, and no deubEitouhi -have iA e ouy o m l

a-u&,=eint br caered. a _

lecticu9 Sn vrise
worthy of pres-
erraition entier
for t-heirfelocutlonaryor true postl

4 - n faerit or oddily. Poetic gemu res-
cued from the literary igh sa.

PRONIBITION:
The influence nirch wil[ quietly Ie

exerted by the mnouthly visita of this
tun any famlly
in whIlch boyai
are gowin
up maly beof
value la hel1p.

$\ ing te nmoud
thir charcters for ai time.

CARDENIN : Tin "dmagazine was erginaUyOAn trn u'devuti tl wariket gmei
aind wdil continuîre to pay spee-
lai attention to this gon-îa. ir-
dustry, giving notes and ilw-

trations o£ newy
' egetables and

of cultivation,
crofp rts. , &C.

'THE FRUIT GAR tEN ia
essays3 w ritter
by the eminient

Fruit Growers or the dayalso
notes and lîlustratiolis of ner
Fruits. Ficaaure and Profit.

FLORAL
Notes willcntinue t o

..urses.. b strongA ri n and plensing
fontuire.Tenteei"An a
tia's" HOUSEHOLD, and the

XGREATOARP POND, POULTR,
and PET STOCK, and the

=PUZZLE DEPARTMENTOFFER Ewlîlec gîves prizes
each ionth to the

bostsolvers. Although our subscri-
bers a' that singlo numbers arc
'%ortI a dollar our lie ta but g
Efifty ents a hl er

O toitodc otewl% send it for
threo months for one dine!
We give clui-getters very Il beral
commissions, and as an additîonal stimulant shall on
the first of April next pay $100.00 la Cu to the
oneswhosral bave sent the largest lIt of subscriber.

,&ddress, Seed-TIne and larvest,
à inLa Plume, Laela Co., PU!

under careful superintendence. T Ccipe and noie

GENTLEMAN WITII SOME TIaEl u ii ure cbetii.y with-
OLOtICALTrainingwants pisitlonasLay Mae'24t Iliduy, 5cr. 1u pot
Reader ad assIstant, lu town or country; meruly L redut the aintrint cf fat, but by
smali remuneration, with board, and help ain h ource of cbtslty b indue a FACE, IIANDS, FEET,
ln studying for orders. radical cure cf the disease. Mr. H. makes

Apply" ETTA, this office. no cirgo wbatever. Ai> pcrson i-oi or linlr.Ç!lrtb
P Et:nu2 0 tiii wriLing rt thuir hores por,can obtalu irs work, grails, b> s klarka. Mote.. Warts. Morh.Frcklm. Rt

Woedl 1<eue lSlpr* treur treatmenit.ier. John a. Wood ary.fb od Pay. Seradl0 cents for po trco r, , r
S30R PULENaY. reI'nFe", "
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over-work. Beautiful Location among hills of Genesso Valley. Pure air; pure water; climate especially KN A D
mild and equable at ail seasons of the year. ToucbWorkAna

The new main building, 300 feet long absolite yreroof,"and heated by ateam, la eomplete in ail its sanitary details. It bas No$. 204 ad 206 M
light, alry rooms; safety eevator; elec rie bells throughout; perfect àewerage abundant, varied and weil.prepared dietary, It gpltimore No.rr2FifthAveniie.1[.Y.
bas extensive a artments for hydropathic treatment, arranged to secure individual privacy. Alli ormis of ba elecotri mas-
ta ae se entifieally adminitered. The apparatus for Dr. Taylor's Swedish MoVement, and a superior mnac neP r
itrti aijoiectricity are special features. .- ne PRII ofI f the PAYS

OPEN ATT THE YEAR ROUND. Pren lacshows in a .Modei

AN UNRIVALLED HEALTH REBORT Yoß EITHER SUMMER oR WINTE. locoaluins neveral hendred

Prices from $1200 per week upward, according to location of apartment.* An illustrated descriptive pamphlet sent free on appli- Cl Phs. Buin,

tien. Address the Medical Superintendents. Peruonu or vork,-everyway le.
111111. JACKS01N A. ILEFFIVOWELIL, Banoville, New York. t at rsand 5.Ont i 61.00mu.

tMREn eko t5 PER0 Rno.

r... ddreà,.

Bishop's College e FRp Ava

CIRTO HOUS. ggr'<OUPISOFOR A S.O

CIR ON OU EZ CHOL.Hymnni for your Sundacbool sefld oramopO copy et
Hymne &Trnsu Fon1miChildren opitChUrelh

RECTOR, REV. DR. ADAMS] )al AiD woi 80 ,

SNgo 204y puand bc6 Westl Batior Stret
Purltimre - 0N.0 II Fifth veind e . N.Y

BOATTDf AND DAY SCIROL NTIN P S

D.NEXT jUIN R. RU, Jr., A.biFFNW, 43ELL a.4v lt.e NllaewpliY
F IOept.E3rd, 187.R

le% PLASANT T., HLIFAX- N.B. For full partienlars write te Rector, orR UTE
16 PE8N2 2. AIF.X V.Secretar .M r. E. Chapman, M.A. uctionox forav DR. o heaton

Bishops C Famouolloe e Freatent, the ClirD
villRTO N H knon guamnte confors nd cure witpout operation

The C oliego Lectures begi n Septý. l5tlî or hindrane foHynsones om h riron buPet

Matr Cuation, Rept. 13h. 14ADAM fectreention nightanddayDo chafinq, suited tail
Ma. F. C. SUMICHSAST, PBIàoIPA.W - Nowsony. endforcirculer o ese-

mona. lstrillétionsi suit proofa. Get cised et lioso and

TRNIY OLEG SHOL5 ESTABLIBHED A.D. 1840. =Dapy,office gt Boawy. ewrYorkt.

PORT IHOPEY ONT. CANADA. BC FRe To introduce themi we
References and Circulars on applica- 'EWELLERS & SILVERSMITEIS, 1310 O <illiv wa.0

in.The only Private Schtool IBBglq leRI1u40 aeleoai xpssflelion. TeonyPvaeCJO1 Visitor-The Riglit Reverend thse LordDE.EBI-a o-*NtnlCOqSi7IN

for Young Ladies in Hialifax. Master-The Rov.C.J. S. Bothune, V""r' l a Dtal l Ftin
______________M.A , D.C.L., with a safrof eIght assistant - ae ie t 0Day.osuWird

Oasters. OL Ou d
SOHIOOL 0F A Ch Uircis Boarding Sciiool for Boys, 2 Granville St., HailfaX, N.S.

Pidno h nlsi ulcShO Y The followIng well known liergymen bve ANTE..i 5.1 iik* so04.adaycasil)atteit
arg and coilifortabie bilinlg; kindly perm.tted their mame to, be used ais Aw LAPIIAN ENLEI.NhST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST, bt.ifti chapei; twenty acres or land on references ______Co.._____vine____________

278 St. Uirbanlu St.reet. 
C. r vn 

Lait Ontario.
278St.Urbmiu Steet The n-xt te..rn will ijgin on Thursday, the Thse Ven. Canon Edwin GlIpIfl, .D., Areh WUl..Al civ i, i .lMI tomt-T

151111__ Spo be.dao ofN v ct ,Halliax. VANT" -L I YpretiLn t in lier ü%uflocli)

F his $ept vmber ar. decncfNv Soi, ilrm. lt..,foreucre rqii .wMttsst
ASSISTANT MASTER WANTED The Rey. Canon Brock M.A Prosident sudoud saiary.

Th(Sloo alendar, cotiigCutpr KIng's College, Windsor, Wi.S.____________________
ticu tnrfl Nttt be saut ou application t te Tise Rev. C. J. S. Bethufle M.A., Head

Wanted for Septeinber, a gentleman to i{mud Mialer. ariy e S ,
assist in the work of St. .Johnx8's behool LADIES triSc
Montrea. M ustbe tondofteteclilng, agoo COMPTON L I LLECE, dTenet
Disciplinariaî, ani of somlie ex erleCe.

Sibjects: Mathiemiatcs, Englisi n ail its COMPTON) P.Q. Church, Winnipeg, Man.
branches. Aupply hy letter to tic Price L can be thad on aplicatio.

REV. ARTHUR FRENCHYfR 
UACUIGC

-y St. .oiohs Seool, ionteai F The aDio esan Co wlrge for the igher rA

MRS MLLR' &MiS IT'S Education of Younîg Ladies UrNo Duty on Churoh Bells.

MR.MILRS IS TSert rE.Chpan, M..,Lnnx

BOARDING & DAY SSet.7th, 1887 e c bn .5BhO;

Matriculateon, Iept. 13h. 14-1
T RiLIN TTY CCOtloLEGE SCHOOLe

Voit YOUNG LADIES AND OHILDREN, Thuis unstitution furlshs a TShChOlIPie AaltO
Chri4ttai Edncation at tlie exep ternit KINGU OFrh.VPDZN& IF icnui

No. 4 Prince or Wales Terrce, iov rate oftroP $1O H tOE $2T, (according to

893 ,Sherbrooke Street, Montreal, aenfeofa sPŽra.tiol apnd te n MENEELY & COMPANY
sitor the Diese. Rhee ord Bishop o EST TROY, N. Y.L BEoLS

Thorough seholarBlilp ; 1-isi.ory, Litera- Quebec belng President. 9 9F avoably known ta the public eince

S d C r c ular di ngr e s Externa and Bo ys,. Cha 1, Sch 1iroarin

Carfu honetranIg n itsocalcu t e m, berle andl co fotale buld ng

best ~ ~ ~ ~~ batiu chapel twent ace of. landLitaes on- -R P R E ,C re en

Igh groundr. Sweling, Contractions
Otronuarsa on Application. Honorary Bursar, elleVesoof the Muscles, StI-

i17-flu Compton, P.Q. nese of thse Joints, Spraifls, Strains. eSa ]llFudy
8-. Brulses, S.ald., Bur , Cuts,

TIE ECTORY SCHOOL9 St. Uatli'nl all e Cracks andScratoics.-A. Flst Grade or1edlla,
< g C hies sud WenlD for CDURCNLr.,

FRELIGI BUiG, P.Q. A gsE,, e. r. PCOLLiSr, ToEa loS, el- .

DIOCESAN ~ ~ ~ ~ M S. BROWN FO CIL.0.,cELN C. àýrm

CANON D.AVIDSO.N, M.A., Rector. DICSNSBOLFRGRS E T SABE WREMDY N
Thse Rigisi Rev. H H. Nely, D.D., Pres. m euVrLDis. Mde.S.realgtaBtoe

Sation That aDe RV W. 1. Martin, A.M.. Prn0.Siuaio balhfl ndatratie.Tvnititropn et 4h C u r e s Hocarseness, Sorel Throt lno .MneyBl o
Hoine lrivilges. ý.PTer»n8s: $2.75 and $2.50. Strong Corps of0 ru,<ptel n atknrdlee'Cit01l.RBelBl O

Eonive s. our. Teahers.m Schrl advaPatagus In Art And tiFns.un

Preparatiomi for Colo rBuies11. MXsle, Sen&or etreular. 1-8O -Large Bottle!1 Powerful Remedy 1 S;UCCESSOffl TO

Addrss s aore- C LLEIAT SC OOLMos Ecnomcal1 MNEEY & KIMBERLYs
Ao BIÇ WINDSOR, N.S. AsIt osts but 25 cents, Blell1 Fou nders,

128 Grnve St. HalRfaei.E

tbemWi b6 VO5 W ea A Resident Assistant required In Sep. TRIS PAPER IS ON FILE AT TIROY, N.Y., USA

The followin well know cle m n ha

as o onet tember. ExPerieuced Teacher and good tie office o the Ir P. aeBBAeud C.,

en d uesi pone TirNAsIaNAL expl1 [disokpltnarlan. Junior Subjects, French Judielois AdvertIsing Agents and Experts. iiatninvnt HREBLe

ça ice t" No. Ir. NATOAL . and 'terman, Apply to tise he@ad Ma&ter. New Haven, CtL, who oau quote Oiqr VTry p

Miow e t advertiLua rateT rinity Ces "elt lr e toSpcah nmdin bHUoq


